A. D. 1800-.
CAP. LXVII.
An Ml (or the Union' o( G".t Brit.l. and I"I••i. [.d Joly .800.]
• WHEREAS in purfuancc of his Majefty's moR Jracious Recommendation to the two Houfes of
C
Parliament in Gnal B,itain and /rrlo"" refpet\lvely, to confider of ruch Mufurcs as might bell:
, tend to firengthen and confolidate .the Con~ion between the two Kingdoms, the two floures of the
4 Parliament of Grrtll Britain and the two Houfes of the Parliament of 1ft/and have feverally agr«d and
• refolYcd, that, in order to promote and fecute tht" dTemiallnrerefrs of Grtat Britain and 1ft/and, and to
• confolidate the Strength, Power. and Refources of the Briti/h Empire. it will be advifable to ·concur in
C fuch Mu(ures as may belt tend to unite the two Kingdums of Grral Brita;" and 1rt/and into one King& dam, in ruch Manner, and on fuch Terms and Conditions, as may be ellablifhed by the Acts of the re·
, {peWve P:uluments of Grlat Britain and /rtland... And whereas, in furtherance of the faid Refolution.both Houfesof the raid two" Parliaments re(peCtive!y The P.,Jil_
, have likewife a"reed
upon certain Articles fot efft:duating and eftablilhing tbe {aid Purpo(c:s, in the Tenor
ITKntl of Enr-·
ID
,
land IIId Ire.
following :"
lind b.....

ARTICLE FIRST.

IrrtO(\ upon tbe Articles .Co1lowinJ.

That it be the 6rfl Article or the Union of me Kingdoms of Grtat Briloilf and rulo"d, that the fa.id That Grtlt Bn..
Kingdoms of Grrat Britoin and Irtland{h:lll, upon the fira: Day of :70"140" which (hall be in· the Year of u,n Ind Irelan"
Gur Lord onevlOu(alld eight hundred and one, anJ for ever after, be united intu one Kingdom, by the Name thall, upon
lin. ,.,801,
ofY"ht Unittd Ki1/gdlJm iJfGnat Britain and Inland; and that the Royal Stile and Titles appertaining to tbe be
uniled into
]mperi"al Crown of the I:'id Unitt'd Kingoom and ils Dependencies, and a1fo tbe Enligns. Armori<ll Flags one Kinpom I
and Aanners thereof. lhall be fuch lIS his Majefty, by bis R.o~al Proclamuion under the Great Seal of the and dlat tho
Title. IppeT_
United Kingdom, fh<IIJ be pleafed to app'ojnt~
Uinin~ to the
£rown., Ire, JhaU be rll(;h II ~5 ~jrn)' lhall be p1eaIed to appoint<

ARTICLE SECOND.
That it be the recond AnicTe of Union, thai the Succr-llion to· the Imperial Crown of the raid United That the Sue_
Xi"gdom, and of the Dominions t~crel1ntobelon~ing•. {hall continue limited, a~d feltled in the fame Manner e~mon to the
as the Succdlion to the 1m penal Crown of the fald JC.1I'l&doms of Grrat Srda", and Irtla"d now f1:ands Ii. Crown (haU
continue limited
mited and {ettled~ according to- the cXtlhng Law" and to the Term,. of Union between England all~ lad «tried lU It
Seatll1nd.,
p'rel'mt.

ARTICLE THIRD.
... nat it be the third A rticre of Union, that the raid United Kingdom he rrpre(ent~d' in one and die fame Tlut Ihe UniParJjament, to be ftiled The ParliQ11U"t lJ!tht Unittd Kingd(J1n of Grtat Britai'l and !Ttland.
tell K)fI!,dorn .
be nprerented

ARTICLE FOURTH.

in one Pull...

That it be the ("urln Article of Union. thal four Lord,. Spiritu:t.1 of Irtlandby Rotation of Semons 2nd
twenly-e'ght Lords ""emporal of .Irt/ilnd. ek·Cted for Life by the PeeTS of /rt/antl, fha~1 be the Number to
fit and "ole Oft the Part of l"land In the Houfe of Lords of the Parliament of the Umted Kingdom' and
one bundred Commoners (two (or each Coullty-of fr,fand, two 'or the City of DuM;" two for the ell of
Y
Cork. one for lhe U niYerfity of Trillity <A1,'tgt, and one for each of the thirty,one moft' confiderable Cities
Towns. and Boroughs). be the Number tu £it and vote on the Part of 1nland in Ihe Hou(e of Commons of
the Parliament of the United King!Jom :.
,

ment,
That four LordJ
Spirilu·.I. Ind

Ii Lords Tom.
ponl. Ind 100·
Cornmunm.

(hall 6. and
..Ole on the Pan;,'

,n

eUreL,nd
the Parliament·

of the United Kinsdom.

That ruch All as {han be rafTed in the Parliament of Htlond previous.to the Union. to regulate the Mode Thl! (u~b Aa·
bV which the Lords Spirirua and T~mporal, and the Coulmons" to ferye in the Parli<lment,of the United IS Bull be
lCingd0!'1 on the Part of !rtft",d. {hall, be fummoned a~d returned to.lhe faiP Puliilment, {hall be confidered pdTed in Ire_
as forming Part of the 1 reHy of UOlon, an~ !hall be lncorpurated In the Acts of the nfpcClive Parliaments land 10 resulatl:
by which the (aid Union {hall be ratilied and e[l-abliChed:
~~~~(,
the I.old' and (.'ommonenro (erve in tbe. P"lilfJIent of the l'llited Kingdom, (hili be
.

~onJ'jrlen:d

U Pin ,r ,'_
""

Tbat all Q.!.leAions touching. the Rotalion or Eletlion of Lords Spiritual or Temporal of Irt/and to fit in
Parliament of t~e Uniled Ki.ngdom•. fha!i be decided by Ihe Hou(e of Lords thereof j. and whenever, by
rea(on of <In Equality of Vote! lit the ~~lech9n of any ruch Lords Temporal, a complete Election l'hall not
be made accordltlg.to the true Inter:1t of Ihis .o:'nide,· the Names of thofe Peers for whom fuch I::qualily.of
Votes (hall be (0 gIVen, £hall be wtltcen on Pieces of· Paper of a fimilar Form, and I'hall be put into a Glars
by the Clerk of the Parliaments at the Table of the Houfe of Lords. whilfl: the Houfe is fitting· and th~
Peer or Peers"who{e Name or Names {ban be firA: drawn out b.y the Clerk of the ParJiament~' (ball be
dcem:~d tho Pe:tt,or Peers eleClc:d, ill the:. Cafe may, be :.
.)
the

thereof.
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. That any Perron holding any Per:rage of /,.,{o"d now fubfilling, or hereafter to be crtated, {hall not ~fC·
by be difc.lualified from being eh:8.ed. to ferve if he fu:111 fu think fit. or from (elving or continuing to fme,
if hI: Dull (0 think fic, for any County, City, or Borough of Guot Britai", in the Houfe of Commons of tile
United Kingdom, uole(5 he {ball have been previouRy detkd is above, to fit in the Houfe of Lords of the
United Kingdom; but that (0 long as (",elf Peer of /rt/a"d(ball fo continue to be a Member of the Hourtor
Commons, he fhall not be emitled to the Privilege of Peera~c. nor be capable of being e1e8:ed to (em as a
Peer on the Part of {r,!and, or ~f voting at any fuch Elecllon; and th~t he ~all be liable to br furd, in-

~lclhd to lit
dH~h:d, proc~ded agalllft, and tried as:l. Commoner, fur any Offence With which he may be charg«1;
II) tile Houfe of Lord1, but /haD not ~ entitled to the Privilege of Pee,a!,;c, .s.e,

That it {hill be lawful for his MajeftYt his Heirs find Succeffors, to crtale Peers of that Part ofthe Unitrd
may
creale
Kingdom
called Irl!and. and to make Promotions in the Peerllge thenof after the Union; provided that DO
Pe<u,and mJke
Pr<lmotiOIl5 ill 'Ilew Crution of any fuch Peers Ihall take place after the Union untillhree of lhe Peerages of Inland, which
the Peerage of OJall have been cxill:ing at the Time of the Union, OJall have become extina I and upon fuch EXlincIre!alld aftenhe tiop of three Peerages, that it 'hall be lawful for his MajeHy, his Heirs and SuccefiiJrs, to creale one Pccr
UI'iOll, "ndltT
of that Part of lhe United Kingdom called Iflland; and in like Manner fa often as three Peeraga of !hat
~~:~ ke5ula. Part of the United Kingdom called Inland !hall becorr.e extinCt. it {hall be lawful for his M~jcfty, hi. Heirs
and ~uccelTonj to crr-ate one olher Peer of lIle faid Part of the United Kingdom; and if it Ihall hapllCli tholt
,Ihe Peers of that Part of the U uiled Kingdom called. b·llar.d, {hall, by ElI:tinction of l'eerag~s or olhcrwife,
b~ rcd,uced to lIle Number of One Hundred, exclu(iveof all fueh Peen of that Part of lbe United Kingdom
called lulmrd, as OJall hold any Peerage of Gr(at B,itain fub(ifting at the Time of the Union, or of dle
United Kingdom crelucd (inee the Union, by which fuch PeelS {hall be entitled to an Hereditary Seat in th:
Houfeof Lords of the United Kingdom, then and in that Cafe it Ihall and may be lawful for his MajeR!';
his Heirs and Succeffors, to create one Peer of that P3rt of the United Kingdum called It,tltmd as often as
anyone of fuch One Hundred Peerages filan fail by ExtinClion, or as often as anyone Peer of that Part of
the United Kingdom called IrI!a"d 'hall become entitled, by l)efcent or Creation, to an Hereditary Seat io
the Houfe of Lords of the United'Kingdom; it being the true Intent and Meaning of this Article, t1tatat
all Times after the Union it {hall and may be lawful for his Majetly, his Heirs and Succeffors, to keep up
the Peerage of that Part of the United Kingdom called Irtla"d to the Number of one hundredt.over and
lIbove lIle NUl!lber of fueh of the faid Peers as (hall be entitled, \,y Defcent or Cre.uion, to an ttercdibty
Seat in the Houle of Lords of the United Kingdom:
.
.
Petrzgetin
That if any Peerage than at any Time be in Abeyance, fucb Peerage thall be deemed and t.lken as an
Abey:ln« lha1l exifiing Peerage; and no Peerage {ball
drcmed extin8, unle(s on Default of Claimants to the InhenUllCC
be dCmled cx·
of fuch Peerage for the Space (If one Year from the Death of the Perfon who {hall bave been Jail: IXllldred
i/linll'c~~Ui
Pecrage, in '
F orm and Manntr as
and
no Peer..ge t hereo f ; an d i f no C laim fh all be made to the I nheritance of '
rueh
ruch
Ola,1 be deemed
may from Time to Time be prefcribed by the Houfe of J-ords of the United Kingdom before the E.x.pirat:llinlt but on tion of the {aid Period of a Year, then and in that Cafe (uch P«rage 'hall be deemed extint\; pro,ided
Dd.u]to(Cb'm that nothing herein (hall exclude any Perfon from afterwards putting in a Claim to th~ Pl;'crage fo deemed
~~D~:;~:J'~f,~ extinel; and if {uch Claim {han be allowed as valid, by Judgment of the Houfe of Lores of the Unil~d
bfl PotrtlTor.
Kingdom, reported to his l\1njefly. fuch Peerage !hall be cOllfidered as revived i and in cafe any new CreH .. Claim ~
ation of a Pcerage of th3t Part of the United KlIlgdom called Irtland, Ihall have taken place in tile In»erval r
afWtltall'eriod in confequence of the fuppofed t:xtinChon of (uch I~eeragl"t then no new Right of Creation !hall accrue to
made and lLlhis M.jefiy, his Heirs or Succeflor~. in conlequence of the next Extinttion which !ball take pl.l,ce of allY
~e':~:r:~:"
Peerage of that Part of tile United Kingdom cslled Ir,[<lnJ:
.
lllall have loJken I'I~u in the Interval, no nc~ Rii:l,t of Crealion fhaU aecru: to hit Mlljdty on :he n<)lt Extinltion 01 a Peerage.
His Majtfly

ue

Q!!.ellions
louchinlt lh~
Elemon of
Memben to /ic
in thc Houl"e of
Commons of
the United
Kingdom on the

Th3t all Qudlion:s touching t!~e Eletlion of l\1embc.'tS to fit on the Part of lrr:l<llJd in the Houfe creom'
mons of theLJl1ited Kingdom j:~1Jl be heard ;lnd decided in tile f:lme MAnner as Qudlions touchin~ fueh
EleClions in Grtat Britain I\I)W ar{'~ or at any Time hereafter lhall by Law be heald and decided; lulljell
neverthe1efs to fueh particular Regulations in refjJt:e:t: of Irtl4nd, as, (rom local Circumllances, ttlC Parliament
of tile United Kingdom may from Time,to Time deem expedient I
.
Pan of Irtland fhall be dc~io.!ed

II

Q!!.d\ions

10ucbinS flKh Elcdlons itl Oreat Britain I

That th: ~lalificJtiom in refpe8 of Property of the Members elcded on the Part of Inland to fit in
the Houre of Cnmmons of thr: Unitr:d Kingdom, 0la1l be reijJCClively the f"me asafe now provided by LIW
in the Cafes of E.le-Bions for Counties and Citi~ and Boroughs refpedivdy in that Part of Grlat Brit,,;"
~_A
f
thd~mt.., in
called Eng.'a"d, unlc(f any other Provifion fhall hereafter be made in that ref....... by Act of Parliament 0
Ent:1and,
_the United Kil gdum :
.
When hi,Ma.
ThJt when h:s MajcAy, his Heifs or Suecerro~~ thaUdeclare his, her, or their Pleafurc for ho~ding the
jefiy 1h"U de.
fid1- or any fubfcquent Parliament of lhe U niled Kingdom. a IJroclamation (ball il1u.e, unda the G reat S(~l
<I~r~ !li, I'lu.
of Ih: United Kingoom.lociufc the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, who;ve to fen'e in ~ht
(uldor ];e,ldin, Parliament thereof on the Part of Irdantl, to be returned in (ucn Manner a; by any At}: of this prcl~:l~
:h:>~~\~:'lll of l'Ieffion of the Parli:l.ment of Irt/ad {hill! be provided; and that the Lor~$ SpirituOlI and 1'emporal alUl
Kjn~do,"aPro_ C()mmon~ cf Griat Britnin Olal!, Iugcther with the Lordi Spiritual and Temporal aoJ Commons fo reo
,!amal:on fhall turned;ls aforefaid on the Part of Irt/and, confiitutc tile two HOI1(es of the Parliamcllt of the United
:;au. to Clufe
Kingdom:
'
the Lord, ~nd
Cummons who art to fnvc en lht Part ,r IreLand, 10 be returntd 3S !hall ~ provided by an,. Ad: of the pr~rcnt SelTlOn in beland,
thfir Q!!a.
lificuionsin
Ter...,ll of l'rOo
Peft)' fhall be -

and
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That ifbis Maje~YI.on .or before the firli Day of Ja1/";rJ one thoufand C'ight hundred and ·one, on
• hl~h Day the Union IS to tall:e place, "Chall declare, under .the Great Seal of Grlat lJrita;n. that it is ex.
pedlcor th.at t~e Lords and.Commcns of the prefent Parliament of CrUll Britn;n l'hould be the Memboers
Qf the re(~alve Haufes of tbe firO: Puli;unent of the United Kingdom 011 the" Pan of Grlo' Brito;" j
then the (;,lId Lord~and Commons of the prcfem Parliament of GTtot R"itai" (hall accor~ingly bt: the MembclS of lbe ,ef~aive JlouG.s of the
Parliament of the United Kingdom on the Part (J( Grul Br;ti1i,,;
and they, loge,ther With the Lord~ Spiritual and Temporal and CommOns, (0 (ummon:od and I~rurned as
above on the PaTt 0( !rl/QNi, Jhatl be the Lords Spiritual and Temporal and Commons of the hdl Parlia'!Ient.of the UOlted Kingdom; and (ucn firll,Parliament may (in th~t Cafe) if not fooMr diffolved, ctJntln\l,e to .fit fo long as ,the preCent Parliament of GriQt B"itQi" may now by Law continue 10 fit, if 1I0t
fO?uer d,ffolved:. fro~IlJed always. Tnat unlil an A8 fball nave l'alTed in the Palliament Qf the United
Kingdom, pro~ldlng In what ~afes Perfons holding Offices or Places of Proht under the Crown of Irt/Q"ti,
' rhall be IOcapilble of belOf Members of the Hou(e of Commons of Ihe Parliament of the lJniud
K mxdom, no x.rtaler Number (l Members than twenty, holding (uen Oflices or Pla~s as aforefJid, !'hall
be.capable:: of filling in the (aid Houle of Commons of the Parliament of the United Kintdom. and if (ueh
• Number of Members Chan be returned to (erve in the (aid Houfe as to m1ke the whole Number of Memhers of ti'e (ilid Houfe holding (uch ORices nr Pl..ces u afore(;iid more th..o twenlY, then and in (ueh Cafe
the Sea~ or Places of rucn Memben as Chilli ha\'e Ian accepted fuch Offices or Places Chall be vacated. at
the Option of fuch Members, (0 as to reduce the NUlnber of Members holding (uch ORias or Places 10
the Num~r ~ twen~y; and no P~rfon holding any fuch Office (I(' Place Chall be capabl~ of being cteaed
or: of fitting III the raid Hourc, while there ale twenty Per(ons holding ruch Ol1ices or PIKes titting in the
u.,.d Houfe; and that everyone of the Lords of Parliament of the United Kingdom. and every Member of
,··'Commons ~r Ihe United Kingdom, in the lirA: and all rUlXeeding p;Jrliaments, thall, until
t heH ou.le....
,the Padl~mel\t of the Untted KinJ.dom (hall otherwifelprovide. take the Oaths, aod make and rublCribe the
:Q~Jaratl~r'1 ~d take and rubrcnbe the Oath now by Law cnjoic:ed 'to be taken, madc, and rubfcribed by
·lhe- Lord$·ap4 Commons of the r..,liamcnt of Grlat BrirQin..
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'Pf'O"icI"'II"
",hat Cl(n perronl boldmc OftiCCI 0( Profit undcT !he Crown in Jrdand, nut! be 11K'P"'bl,' of lIni,,! in Itt. Hoafe 0( Commonl of tht
Unitcd.lUnCdom, nc"~ ,hill 10 fuch Mnnbc... lhaU fit Itumn; aDd ifthcn= art' rnon lhan tblot NumbfT tM SUII or I'lieu or rw:h as /hall hn.
~npttd ruch Ottie., lhall be nealed,lb "I to ridu~ them to ,0. 'The Lordi aDd eom-Ior 1M UNled Parlwzlnr,t Gull uJr;, the Oall.o6 ""
.. "'loined If' be lak'll bylhc Lordi .d Commonl or 1M .rilith "'arlWnm~
.
•
That the Lords of Parliament on Ihe Part of JrL/amJ, in the Houfe of Lords of the Unired Kingdom, The LordI of
thall all Times have lhe rame Privilelel of Parliament which {ball belong to lhe Lords of Puliament on lhe Parli.. mmt ~
Part: of (JrLot Brita;" i -and t!'le Lords Spiritual and Tel'(lporal rerpedively on the Part of Inland Ihall at ~he/.h" of Ire•

';1(\

as.

• 1I,~im~ have the ~me RighlS ,in ,e(pcB: of their fining and v.oti,ng upon the Trial of Pe:'? as the Lords
Splfltual and Temporal refpcdlvely on t!'le Part-of G"lot Bntatn; and that all Lords SpirItual of frl/ond
11Iall have Rank. and Precedency next and immediately afrer the Lords Spiritual of the fame Rank and De~ of GrlPt Brit.i", and (hall enjoy all Privileges.s fully as the Lords Slliritllal of Guot Britai" do now
or ~ay berea~~r enJ6y the (ame (t,he Right and ~riYileg~·of fitting in th~ Houf.: of Lords, and Ihe Privile&e5 dependlOg thereon, and plrtK:ularly the Right of btung on Ihe TTlal of Pten, excepted); and Ihat
the Per(onll holdin» any temporal Peerages of /"~/o,,d. exHling at Ihe Time of the Union, {b"II, from and
:af~r the Union, hive Rank and Precedency next and immediately arkr all the·Pedons holding Peerages
Of· tbe lilte Orders and Degrees in Gnat B"illJin, fubflAing at the Time of the Union; and that:all
Peeraget of lrt/and created ..(ter lhe Union fhall. have Rank and Precedtncy with the Pceragt:s of the
United King;dom £0 creau:d, according to the Dates of tJ1eir ·Creations: and thoU all Peerilgcs both of
Grillt B"itttm and Irrla"d, nnw fubfl(ling OJ' hereafter to be crea.ted, (hall in all other ReijlCcls, from the
Dale of the Union, be con ride red as Peerages of the United Kingdom; anti that the Peers of /"llan:/ (hall,
as P~r5 oj the United K.ingdom, be Cued :llId tried as Peers, except as afordaid, anti (h111 elljoy all Privi_
le~es of Peers as fully as the Peers of GrLat B"itain i the Right and Privil:ge of fitting in the Houfe
. of Lord$, and the Privileges depelldi~g thereon, and ttic Right 1Jf(luing on the Trial of Peers, only ex:cepted:
.
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P",S ~ Ircla,:,d, "I the Tim' of Ih"UIllon. /han b3¥' Rank nnt aflff !h, Peen or
lih Ranlt in Great Briti\ill; and all-PeeTlI" :'I'~r~:=lor
the United k,ns;dom ert'a"lt ~fl(r 11'1, Un.on. t'h:&11 h;o\'c Rank aecordlrlt to Crul.on; and aU l'uraen of Crul Hrit,oJ" Ir.d 01" lui· I'd fI, II
.II other .Rflpt"th. he eollfidcHd as 1'"racn or 11'1, L'njtc,J KinSdom; ;ond Ih, YUri of Jrt'lan~ null ,"joy aU Prhile,,,. extel't tl,<);~ <k '(~i~
1Ipon fat~c '1.1 w' Hour, of l.ord~.
I'
,

ARTICLE FIFTH.

That it be the Fifth Arlide of Uni')n, That the Churches of Englm:d and lrtl3nti, as now by Law etlablilbed, be united into one Protellant Epl(copal Ctutrch, to be called, 77u U"itrd Churrh
Eng/lmd and Irr1tJ"p; and thd the Doctrine, WorChip, UiCcipline, and Government of tt. raid United Chu!ch tb..l1 be, and
flull remain ioJull force. for ev~r, as the rame are now by Law dtablitbed for the ChlJrcil of E"·.l.,,d,
:and tbilt the Continuance and Prdcrvation of the (aid Unired Church, as lilt: l'fi..blilncd Church ~ J::ng~
It-Ni and /"L!QNi., fb;iil ~ deemed and uken 10 be 211 efiemial and fund.,mt:l\ul Pare of the Urnon; aud
tbat in lilu Manner Pie l>qcltine, Wotfbip, Difcipline. and Government or Ihe Church of SCltllmJ,lhall
remilio and be "reCerved as the (arne are now dlabli[hed by Law,.and by the Acts (or tbe Uniun of the two
Kingdoms of Enzkmd and &fJ'/oNi.
'
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That it be the Sixth Article of Union, That his Majefiy's Subjcas of GrLllt BritQj" and 1,,/QtuI thall, T~ Subjcth ol
from and after ~e full: Day 9f Jlltl"",fJ. ODe tbollf~nd eight bWldrcd.and one, be tntitle4 to the (arne Pn· Crt'at I.lIlaoR
Nld lul.ot,d.
)9" 4O,Gao. Ill.
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1.1m' Foot;lljt in vileges. and "be on the (am~ Footing, as to EncourlIgements and BountiCS.Dn the like ·Artieks beiag'me.
n{ptaofTrad~
Growth, Produce. or Maft,ufalture of eithel" Country refpe£tively,.and geneNlly in refpe8. of, Trade and·
and N.~ilat;on,
and in.\I Trea- N .. vigation in all Ports and Places in the United Kingdom and its Dependencies; and tbat in all Treaties.
mad!;: by his Majefty, his He:i.rs. and Sueeeflors, with any Foreig"! Power,. his ~aje:{ly's S~bjc:dsof lrt~
tin ... irh
FOftisn Pown. 101111 £hall have: the fame: Pnvlle:gcs,. and be onfame Footing as hiS Maj.llity's SubjeCU of GriD"
I.hc S,,"jdb of
)ldand thall

"aft the rame Pr;vi~

From J.ihuary
I, l~o.'!~lI
P'''dh:,~t<o~$

n the
....."ntln
en
Export

me

Britain:
"$

Brililh

Suhjt~h;

That. from the fidl Day of JanuQ.'1 one t60ufand eight hundred and one. aU Prohibitions and BOun~

tiu on the Export of Articles, the Growth, Produce, or Manu(aaure of either Country, to the othtr.
fhall cufe and determine;. and that tbe (aid Articles lball thenceforth be exported (COOl one Country to
th e Other, wit
"h out I) uly or B ounty on 'ruehE"
xport : "

of Allicin the Produce or MlnuCallure of either Collntry to the other !hall ulJ',,_

All Anidellhe

That all Articles. the Growth, Produce, or ManufaCture of either Country, t!.lot herein·afler etIume~

lI~t'''herein.naitt;
enummted at
{uhj~lt to.
;t:fl'~ ?~~'t!,
poned inrouch
Count'" from.
Iheolher.»"ty
fre.:,.othcr than

N umber One A. and B. hereunto annexed, as are therein (peeified, or to fueh other Countervailing Dlltin

~:r:da~e or M.... rated as: fubjeD. to fpedfic Duties,) {hall f~~m the:n:eforth be imported i.nto each l.:ountrY.from the orbcr;
(:tl· f ~;oOfuy ·free from Duty, other than fueh Countervallmg Duties on the revef1ll Articles enumerated In the Schedule

as !hall.hereafter be impofed by the Parliarrirnt of the United· Kingdom, in the Manner herein-after provided; and tRat. for the Period of twenty Years from the Uniofl, the Article1 enumerated in the Scltedule
N uf!lber T~o h~reunto .annexed, thall be fubject,on Imponation into each Cou.ntry from the other, to tb~
Duties fpeclfied In the fald Schedule Number Two; and the WooUen-ManufaClures,lknown by the Namrs
of Old (Illd NIW Droptry, fball pay, on lmportatiqn into each Country frof!! the other, the DUlie$ flOW
pay~ble on Impor~ation into l!t/and: Salt an~ Hops, on I~por~ation into lrllt1nd from Grlot B,it~ill,.
;Duties not exceedmg thofe ",:hl:h are now pal~ on ImportatIon Into [,-tlffnd; and Coals~ on ImportatlOll:'
Ih~,~ouDnte:l:1to 'IrtJaNifrom Griot Brtlam, {hall be fubJ-eCl to Burthens not exceedmg thofe to which tbey are OOW'
... ~, ;n~ ut,..
r: b"
in the Schulule IU Je :
No. I. or tOlUch al lliall.herurtfl" be impofeod by the United Parliament I-and for ~o ¥un from the Union, the Article, in SchedlJ1l:l No.,. aiall be
fllhj.a. 01'1 Imponltion inlO n.1t Country. to rile Dutie' in the raid Schedlile i .. nd Old and to.w Drapery OIaU pay, on Importation into ca<hCl/g:l'
try, th Dill' tlOw payabk- on ImpoHl.lion into Irdond i Salt, HOpi, <lael CQl.h. on Importation into Ireland, not ateedi0l!i the p«f...t Oulia.

a

.

That Callicoes and MuOins !hall, on their Importation into either Country from the other, be fubjed
.Callitou and
Mllnin~ On 1m· and liable to the Duties now payable on the fame on th.. Importarion thereof from Grlol Britain into 1ft""'"
:;:r:cart~~ui:tl~ until the fifth Day of 7anuary one thoufand eight hundred and eight; and from and after the !aid Day, the·
thaI! be (ubjeQ faid Duties [hall be annually reduced by equal ProportioDs u near as mar be in each Year, (0 as rbn
to the Vllti..,
the fa;d Duties [hall {\-an~ at te"n per c,ntum from and after the fifth J?ay 0 januQry <?ne tboufand eiglu
M\'I papblc on
hundred and fixteen. unul the fifth Day of January one thoufand eIght hundred and twenty-one: And
the Importation th~t Cotton Yarn and Cotton Twilt [hall, on their"Imporation into either Country from the other. be
from
r.
. tltereof
Crnt Britain
fubject and lia~le to the Duties now payable upon the lame
on tbe I mportation thereof from Gnat B"Into Irebr.d, li:l fain into l...tland, until the fifth Day of January one Ihoufand eight hundred and eight; and from and 2.fter
janll.".Y 5.
the faid Day, Ih~ faid Duties thall be annually reduced, by equal Proportions as near as mal. be in each
J~OS, ....hi.h
Yt"ar, fa as rhat a1\ Duties (ball ceafe on the faid Articles from and after the fifth Day of :JanuQry ooe:
e,~~~~;~e~
thoufand eight'hundred <lnd fixteen :
dllcerl (0 a$ to nand u 10ftr C.~t. from january S. 18,6, until Jnnll.1tJ S, Ilu I Cotton Vam and Twill (hall, on Impol'ution into eitherCotmIr1•
. h fubjelt to tlte iJllti"$ now payable on Importation ftom Crut Britain into Irdaild, unlil january 5, 1808, aad Oull then be annually redu(:td, ~
I.l tltac.all Dutielthlll e<::ue from January 5. IBI6.
Mticlelofche
That any Articles of the 'Growth, Produce, or ManufaCture of either Country, which are or may be
rf~d~ce or ~a_ fubjeB: to Internal Duty, or to Duty on the Materials of whieh they ate eom~ofed, may be made fubje8:,
~~~r ~~1I0nrry, 00 their Imp?rtation into each C.ountry refpetlively from the other, to fuc~ Countervailing .Duty as al1l1
fll"jea '0 Inttr_ <lppear to be/uft anti re..fonable tn refpea of Cuch Internal Duty or Duties on the Material'; and tblt
",101111. or [0 for the faid 'urpofes the Articles fpe.cified in the faid Schedule Number One, A. and B. (ban be fubjet\
Dlltyun fhe
to· the Duties fet f<,.rth therein, liable to be taken off, diminilbed, or inereafed, in the Manner herein fpc:~~l.~.iag, may cified; and that upon the Export of the faid Articks from each Country to the other re-fpeaively, a Dn.w.
Jm~~a(~dn °i~_ bolCK: (hall be given t=qu?l in Amount to the Countervailing Duty paya~le on fuch Articles on the Imporc
10 .ath Country thereof into the fame eounllY from the other; and that in like Manner in future it {hall be competent to
to COllntenail_ the Uniced Parliament to imp.jfe :any ntw or additional Countervailing Duties, or to take off &r dimioilh
ift~ Duri...., <lnd fuch exifting Counlen'ailil1g Duties as may appear•.on like Princi;>les, to be juG and re:afonable in refpdt
"p"" t~..., EX:. of any future or ndrlitionallnternal Duty on any Arnde ofthe Growth, Produce, or Mariufa~reof ejtlxr
r.::~ aOf ~~Country, or of any ncw or additional Duty on any Materials of which fuch Arlick ma~ be compofed,Of of
1My J1J~U beanv Abale~cnt of Duty on the fame i and ~hat .when. any fu,ch new or additional Countervailinl Duty
aUo..cd.
th:lU be fo unpofcd on (he Import of any Article lAto eIther ~ountry from the other. a Drawback, equal
in Amount to fuch Counttrvailin$ Duty, thall be given in like Manner on the Export of eYetJ IUch
AIt:cle tefpeClivcly from Ihe f:lme Country to the other:
Arti,l... tile
That ail Articles, the Growth, Produce, or Manufacture of either Country, when exported throuz;h
Proc1..c"orMa_ the other. {hail in all Cafes bc ell ported .(ub!elt: to the fame Char~es.as if thry had been exported ducdly
nob~lu,e 1'£
(rom lhe Country (If which they were the Growth, Produce, or ManufaClure I
..ith... COUI'l'y
,.,hffl npomd IhrouSh the otbrl,lhall br: fllrjd\ to lhe fam.- ChaIl" <II if ..:tpOl1ed clirt€Hy from tilt Country.c whIch tI~y wc« tilt PrOtl;,;r Of
u.m,~ba",re.

...
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That all Duty charged on the Import of Foreign or Colonial Good. into either Country {hall, on their Dut,. 0-:" ~~ ..
E.pon to the other, be either drawn bid:. or tbe Amount'l.if any be retained,) l'h:lll be placed to the ImponoH';"
Credit of the Country to which thef null be fa exported, 0 long as the Expenditure of the U niced ~t~~I';to
Kingdom Qull be defrayed by proportional Contributions: Provided always, That nothing herein (hall U:- eitha COllllfl'J

"tend to take aW<lY any Duty, Bounty. or Prohibition. which ('xills with refpea to Coell, MCill, Malt. IhWl boo dr~_
Flour, or Bircuil; but that all Duties, Bounties, or Prohibitions., on the (aid Articles., may be regu- h.aek.~rir.ny
httd. varied, or repealed, from Time to Time, u the United Parliament ll:W! deem expedient.
~~~nt.d101>...
OI~~
""~~",lIr

Country f6 whieh apotttd, (0 ~.u ~ E.~nolinl~ o( tM Unitnl .P:.inldom Dull' ~ dcfr:l1d .." prop0r\jOf'l~ Contribvtion•• All ~11 flO{ Uk~
IWlll"', Dull, BOVllll, or Prohibition w,1.b nl'pKk to Cant, ... ~. wbich ma, be .~ab.trd II t.r l·nilrd PMtiammt OWl <kem UpcdlUlt.

SCHEDULE, Number One.

C)!

~e .Articles to be cbarged with Countervailing Duti~s upon Importation from 1"Ia"d into G'141
Brit""" and from Grttrt 8,iw" into /nlmul, rd"pcdively, according to the Sixth Article of Unioa.

A.
0.0 Importation into Grtat Briltzi" {rom Irtland•

•
AATJCLZS..

BEER.-For ~ Barrel coaliftin& 01 thirty·fix Galtoos, Engllfb Beer Mea·

£. ,. .. £. •.

i.

-{u~

of lrilh Beer. Ale, or Mum,' which OWl be impolted into Grtlll
dir~ly from htla_. and ro in proportion for any &lUter or ~lS
~ntit'. to be paid by the Importer thereof
•.
~

Brit"i"

.

BRICK.S and TILES .....For e.,~ry dwufmd of jrijb Bricks
•
For every thourand of lrip! ~Iain Tiles
•
•
For everY thourand of Irijb Pan or Ridge Tiles
_
,
For ellCTY hundred of 11[,' Paving Tiles, not oc:cedin& ten Inch6 (quare
For every huAdr~d of I,i Paving Tiles exceedior; t~n Inches Cquare
•
For every thouraod of ,ijb Tiles, other than fl.lch as are her~ln·before enu_
merated ~nd defcribed,'by what(<r:ver Name or Names ruth Til~s are or
•
~
~
•
mlY be called or known

CANDLES.-For every Pound Weight Avoirdupoisol l,ijh Candl~s of Tal. . . low, and other Candles whatfoc\'cr (except Wax: and Sperma«ti)
For eYery Pound Weigbt Avoirdupois of /ri!h Candles; Which mly be made
or Wax or Spermacttl. or which ar~ ufu:J.1fy called or fold either fOt" Wax
or SperrQaCetl, not\Vithftandioa the Mlzture of any other Ineredient there-

·s .:...

--

5.. '10
1& 10

..
-- .
-

-

~

with
·CHOCOLA'r.F.. (1t.-For every Pound W~ight Avoirdupois·of lrifh COCO.JI,
. Cocoa pane, or Chocolacc
.

z S

~

-

.... 10

3~

-

,-

z-

CORDAGE; "iir/irn.-To be ufed as Standing Rigging, or oIber Cordag~
made from Topt Hemp. the Ton, conraining twenty hundred \¥eight
.. 10 1
Of any oIber Sort, Cable Yam. Pack.thread. and Twine, the Ton, conaining
tw~n'Y hundred Weilht •
...... ..
,eWER and P'£RRY.-For every Hog{helrd, confdling of faty-Ibm: Gallons
.E"l/ifh Wine Mta(urc, of Jrijb Cyder and Perry, whi<:h OWl be im~ttd
as Merchandize or for Sale, and which lball be fent or configllCCi to aoy F ac; tor or AI~ to fell or difpoCe of
.GLASS.-For-e"ery Squ"are Foot Superficial Mt2furcof lrijh Plale GbJs
For efe" bundred Wciaht of /ri/h Flint. Enamel, Staiotd, Pane', or Phial
-GIaJi.
_
•••
_.
_
,.
3
.
Az

'9 z
-

2

z ;
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Gl.ASS,

CURflft"'.

£.

CI",t;"Utd.·

I.

d.-

£.

For every hundred \Veight of [rijh Spread Window Glall. commonly callN·
Br,sa G/tifi
•
For every hundred \Veight of lrijb Window GbJs (not being Spread GlalS).

s. 4.
i

I

whether f1a(hcd or Olhe'rwife: nu.nur.aured. and commonly called or knowl\

by the Name of CrftWn GltJjs or (!uman Shllt GMfi
_.
·For e'cry hUlldrcd Weight of Vc::fI'e1s made uW: of in Chemical Laban-tories,
and of Garden Gl-.iles.,- and of all other Vt:ll"dl or Ulenrals of Common
Bottle Metal, manub,aured in 1"II1"tl. common BOllin ellC'Cpt~
For every hundred ""'eight of any Sort Or Species of Irijb Gla(s, net herein~fore enumerated or uefcribe-d
Bottlcs of ~ommon Green Glafs, the Doun Q!:lrts
HOPS.-For every Pound \Veight 4-VOifdupois of Irijb Hop'

9 9
4 -;
I

1-

9

".

f!V~ry Pound W~ight AvoiTdupoi! bf
Hidts, of what Kind foc:v~r,and ofCalfSkill5, Kips, Hog~' Skins, DOJ Skins,
and S~al Skins, tann~d in !r,Iond, Ind of Sheep Skins and Lamb Skins fo
cann~d for Gloves and Bazils, which (ball be impOrt~d in th~ whole: Hide or
Skin, and neither tut nor-dimini1hed in" a~y"Ref~ whatev~r
" •
For every D07.en of Goat Skins'1.1:nrled in !rtli",d rc:(emt)l~ 'Sponijh lkalher
, }o~or every Dozen of Sheep Skins tanned in !rtlandfor Roans, being after the
"Nii-..ire-ofSpa;';J]j Leaiher
• For-every jloonll~:I,.Vc:ight Avoirdupois of another Hid~ or Stdnn)()t~rcin_
befOfe enumer.;u(.d 1 and defcribcd, and of all Pi«es and Parts of Hidc:s or
Ski.oswhich01Jijbetan~dill/"linrd
_._"
_
for an, ~<ki of liorfes,," M.~re:s, al.ltl. Geldin~&I, w~ich (hal! be: ~,relTed in
Allum and Salt or Ml!ai, or oth~rwlfe Cllm In 1"Itmd; for ncb ailcl every"
ruch Hide
_
Fpc all 'Hidts of Steers, CoWs, or _any othc:r Hides ~f what Kind (<<;fc:,:c'
(th-ofe of Hot(C'S, Mares, and GeldIngs ucepted) whIch 1ba1t be: drc:Oc<hn.
Allum and Salt, or Meal, or otherVrile lawed in JnvlIJd, for each and c:v~ry
-·{uch Hide
.
"~
IYoc fiery Pound Wc:ight Avoirdupois of all Calf Skins, Kips,-and Seal Skins.
'.; ··wlfi~h Ihall be: fo drdrcd in Allum and Saltior Meal, or otherwi{e't1w~et in
"/,iliinJ, and1mponed into Gr"lOt Biitain J in thc:,"",holc Skin, "neither cut
_
'nor(liminilhtrl in aliy rc:rpea·whltc:v~r
For every Dozen of Slink Calf SkinS which thall be ro' dr~lTt:d in' Anum
and Saolt, or Meal, or otherwife tawed with the Hair 00, in IrtllJnd
t For -every Doten of Slink. Calf Sk.ins which fball be fo drefTcd in Allum 'and.
Salt, or ."Mc:al, or ot~t.rwife I~wed without tiairl in ITtla"d, and for ~very
Dozen or Dog Skins and Ki~ Sk.ins, which fhal be clrc:1red in" Allum and
, "Salt, or Meal, or other wifed tawed)n Ire/ond
_
Foc every Pound Wright Avoirdupois of" Bud:: and Doe Sk:ns, which Ihall be
drdTc:d in AlIlim and Salt, or M~al, or otherwile UWtd III Irtlturd, and
, whien thall he: im~rtrd in the whole "Skin, and nc:itbcr cut nor diminifhed
·in any refpett whatever
_
For every Dozen of Goat ~kins and Bea.ver Sk.ins, which {han be 3reffed in
Allum ..nd Sillt, or Meal, or otherwife tawed in 11'11a"d
~
" For every Pound Weight AvoirduPl?is ()( Sheep Sk.ins and Lamb Skins which"
{b.&11 be d,eRed In Allum and S~h, or Mrat, or utherwifc tawed in Irllond,
and which lh.. 1J b':' importc:d in the whole Skin, :tnd neither cut nOr dinlinifb~d in any rdpet\ whatever
~.'
_
For ev~ry jlound W dght AVOirdupois of aU C1her Hidf'S and Skins, not .he-rein_
beforc enUI1':CI:lred and defcllbcd, and of all PI~Ces or Paus of Hides or
Skins, which lhilU be: drdlCd in Allum and Salt, or Me..I, Or othc:rwife::
tawed in I"land
-'.._
For ev~ry Puund Weight Ayolrdupois of all Huck,lXer, and Elk. Skins, which
8:1.. 11 be dfc:Ued in 011 in I,t/otrtl, a.nd imported in thc wnol~ Skin, and neither c'it nor dlminilhed in an, relj>elt whalcver
•
_
For every Puund Weight A ~oirdupois uf all Sheep and Lamb Skins, which
_.
_
_
_
fhall be: drdlc-d in 011 in I"/Mlld
For e~ry Pound Wc:ight AVOirdupois ofaJi OIher Hides Ind Skim, and Parts
"aud Pieces utflides and SkiDS, whlcn UgJI be drd!(d in Oil in /rlumJ

·LEATHER. Urimanufa8uTed.-For
;

.
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6
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ARTICLES.

£. 's.

LEATHER, cM!;nutJ., .
For every Dozen of Ir:ijh Vellum
For every Dozen of Jrijh ~archment

d.

£.. s.
3
-

LEATHER, ManufaClured into Goods and Wares:
For every Pound. W ei~ht Avoirdupois., of tanned Leather. manufacrored and'
a.:lually made Into Goods or'WareslO lrtland
For e\'cry Pound Weigfu-Avoirdupols'of Irijh.made Bobts and Shoes, and
Gloves, and other Manufactures-mad,e of tawed or drerfed Leather
For e,very Pound \~eigh~ Avoirdupois of all B,:,ck an~ Deer S~ins, and E~k
Skins, drelfed In' 011 and manufaClured IOto Goods 'and Wares In
/rtlOTld
For every Pound Weight Avoirdupois of all Sheep and Lamb Skins, dlllJred
in Oil and manufactured into Goods or Wares in Irtland
-' For cvery' Pound Weight Avoirdupoi.s of all other Hides and Skins, not
herein·before enumented 'or defcnibed, drelfcd in Oil· and manufaClured into
Goods or Wares in Irt/and
MEAD or METftEGLIN.-For -every Gallon, En!/ijb 'Wine Mcafurt', of
/rijh l'v1ead or Mrtheglin
. l'APER.-For"every Pound Weight Avoirdupois of /rijh Paper, fit or·proper, ,
or that may be ufed for or applied to 'the VIes or Purpofes of W riring, Drawing, and ,Printing, Or either of them, and of all /rijh Elephant Papers and
Cartridge Papers·
'For t:vl!ry I'ouod Weight Avoirdupois of /rijh coloured Papcors, and whited
Bro~n PaJ't:rs (other than an~ except R!ephant'.nd Cartridge Papers) fit and
. proper for the Ureland .Purpole ,of wraV~'JOg up Goods, a,nd not fi~ or, proper
or capable ofbeint uCed for'onpplied to the,Purpofes,of.Wriung, j,~aWtng;
and Printing', or elttler of them ' -'
For every Pound Wetght Avoirdupois of lrijh Brown 'Paper,' nt and prOper
for the urc: and P.. rpole of wrapping up Goods, and not fit <;>r proper or capable oH»eing ufed for 'or 31lptied to the Ufcs and Purpofes<lf Writing, Drawi~g, and Printing~ or either of them
•
For ellery Pound Weight'Avoinlupois of 'cgery, Sort· or Kind -of /rijh Paper,
not htrein-before £rntmerated or,defcnltcd, Shcatlling,,;wd ,Button p,aper,and
BunGn &iHd exct~d
." - ,
For everyone hurtJred Weight of Irijh PaReboard,·MiUooatd,. and Scalcboard,
._ For evary one hundtd'-Weit!lt,of,/,.ijhgJaitd'Papers for,Clothicrs and Hotprellers
.
.. F or every Pound Weight Avoirdupois of IJoo,ks, bound or, un~~und. an~. of
Maps or Prims, whichibaU'be ifflp4)tccd '1nto,G,~adJJCila;" 'ditet'Uy,from
irtll/Tld
. -. ..
-

"
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PRlNTFJD·G~ODS.--For every Yard (qu3re 9f /rijh print~d, painted, or
Rained Papefs~ to (erve for Hangings, or other Uf~5
'-

For every Yard in Ler,~h, reckonmg Yard-W'ide, of fO(eign Callieoc:s and foreign :Mullim, which,fhall be printed, painted. Rained, or dyed in 1rtland.
(except' f,ich as fhall be dyea-throughout, of one Colour,) over and above
any Il>uty of CuRoms.~ayableon ,the Importation offoreigQ Callicoes and
Mufiins
'•
' ,,; - .
:
-'
•
-'
""F.orevery Yard in Len~th, reckoning Yard~wiode, of all /,.ijh printed, -paif:ttd~
ftained, or dyed lrijh:rcrade Callrc~;' MuOins, lAnens, and· Stuffs, made
either of Cotton or Linen, mixed with other Materials, Fuflians, Velvcts~
V e1v.r~ts. Dimities, and oth~r '~gllred Stuffs; made 'of Cotton' and otller'
• Matet-ials lilrxed, or wholly made of Cotton 'Wool (except Cuch as {hall be
dyed hroughout of one Colour only), , - " . '
:F or eve y Yard in Lel'!§th, 'reckoning Yij-rd-wide, Ofllll' lrijh printed, fui-ned,
paine d. or dyed Iryn-made St\ifti; not' before e'rlume,ared or defe'ribed (ex, cept uch a~' fhall be cjy,t:cl throughout of one C~lour 9nly, .and ~x.cep~ Stuffs
made of WOOllen, (')r wher~of the grriltcll Part in value! fhall be' Woollen)'
For eve~y Yard in Ltngth, r~konil1g Half Yard wide, of ';l~ :/tt1jh printed, ,
,'fiaincd: pa1Tlted. Of dyed Silk, (Silk Randk~chiefs excepted,) over '-and'
• ";
above any Duty of Cultoms payable on the lmportation of Silk
S
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ARTICLES•

. PRIt\TED GOODS, wlli."ul(/.
r'of evuv Yard (quare of IriJh printed. "ftalned. painted. or dyed Silk Hand-

£.

d.

s.

kerchids, :ud ru in proporllon (oc wide or namnv Silk Handkerduefs, over
and above every o.uty of cunom~ payableon.Silk.

SALT.-For every 80lbel, ~onrrlljng of, fiftv-fix Pounds \Voght AvoirdupOis,
oUrifh 5..lt. or /rift G!auh,r or lrifh Epfim Salt
_
_
_
For every Bu£bc1,conlifting offuuy-five Pound. We:ght Avoirdupois, of Irifh
.Rack. Salt

SILK -ManUfaDures oC Ribbons and Sudfs of Silk only, the Pound, .contain. h\&Junecn.Ounccs
.

-

•

-

-

-

£.. J.

d.

- -

41:

-

10 -

-

10 -

s-

-

. NOk.-Two-tl>ir;lsoltbe Wript er Guu aDd ODe.third of tbe Wei,bt 01 Crafr. U to
bcclN..aa:ll".. GUill and Drtra.

. Silk and Ribbons of Silk. mi.z.cd with 'Gold or Silver, the Pound,· coowning
. fi¥tt'en Ounces

_

•

•

_

_

Silk: Stockings, Silk: Gloves" Silk Frin~. Silk Lac~ Ditching or {ewing
Silk::lhe Pound. c:ontainiog {I,XlCCn Ouocn
. Silk. Manufaltures of, not otherwire U1umen.ted or· df:(cribed, the Pound,
cOnla!ni"c {1X1~n Ounces
•
_,.
Stults of Silk and Grogram Yam. the Pound, .containing fixteen Ounces
Sluffs of Silk mixeS.with lode or Cotton. lbe P.ound•. containin& finecn
Ounces
__
._
._....
_
Stuffi; of Silk.and- Worll:ed, the Pound, containing fixteeD. Ounces
Stuffs 01 Silk: mixcd with anJ othcr Material, the POWld, containing .fi.ltten
~~

6

8

3 ... • %
-

•
-

8
10

-'3

. SOAP.-.;For every Pound Weigbt Avoirdupois· of Irijh Hard;Cw, or BaD

. Soap

•

_

•

_

_

II

. For every POW1d Wejghtd lri~So(t~

11

·SPIRITS,· BRITISH..-For every Gallon, ·Englijb..W.iae Mearure, of Spirits,
.J4I1Q PiIIe,.Dr Suoog Watc!'St which lball be dlll:iIIed or !;JUde in JrrlmJ,
.arid imported at a Streng1h not.eu:eedingone to tcnover Hydrometer Proal

-

5

Ii

. ,..• .-Spiriu above the Strettsth oCone to tell "'ill be chl'l"! III proportion; lind oa
c.....cetmed CIl' eotIlpounde<t Spiriu, the Duty will be eomputed upon the hi,hcft DC'JI'ft.or:itn0S'h ",bid\ {~b Spinu ean be awk. '

"t

:STARCH.-For. every. Pound Wapt of lTijh Starch or Hair Powder, 01 what

Kind (acne

,

'.

-

•

·SUGARS.-Refined i tJith/;ul, called B'!fItiris, whole or IroUrM,the.Hundrcd,
. . :Wei&bt.
_
•
~
.•
;.
I.:Ut7)psJ the- Hundred W tight.
•
_
Smgle Loaf, the Hundred' Wetght
_
P.ow.der Loabnd Double Loaf, the Hundred Weight
Sugar.Candy, brown, the Hundrfd W~jJbt·l.J
Sugar Candy. white, lbe Hundred Weight
•
Sugar, refined, of a.ny: .r.Sort, the Hundred Weia:bt

:SWEETS......For everylbrrel. corififting of thitty-ooe Gallons and a Half,
.EIII/ifh Wine Mcafurt'. of -Jri,PJ SWet:CI. or other ,Jrilb Liquor. made by
IDfullon, Fermcatation, ol:othtr'il(ife, from Fruit or S"upr. or frellt FrUIt
Gr Sugar mixed with any other Mueriall or Ingrcdicotswhatl"oever,.com_
monly caJled Swells, oLc~1cd .or diftioluiibtd by the Name Gl MPtk
WilY.
..a
·,TOBACCOand·SNUF,F...;For·e'lft'J Peuod'Wticht AYoirdupois of unma_
nllfafturcd Tob~o., of. the Growth or Produce of Jrtla"I, oYer aDd above
any Du.tt. of CuR:oDls
_
_
_
For every PQLlnd ,Wciabt Av~ird"po.of.ln:,6 nunutaaum:l Short Cut ToblCC~ or Tobacco manWatbIrtd.ioto "hac it commonly calkd or known
,by lh<N.... or SJ<ni.e
•
•
, .1)

:J1

••
. - 18

2

r4- - ;
,I 16 4

'1

I

19

I

1 14-j
I 19
1 19

I
I

,

.. ,,

- - '/.
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ARTICLES•

.

£. ,.

l'OB.ACCO. ((mtirflftll.

d_

£. ,.

For every Polltld \·Veight Avoirdupois of Irifh manuraaured Shag Tobacco
,<Wevery Pound Weight Avuirdupois of Jrijh manurat\ured Roll Tobacco •
. F Ot e,ery Pound \Velght At'oirdupois of Irifh manufaCtured Carrot T abaeee
For every Pound Weight Avoirdupois of every Olhu Sor~ of [riJh manufaltur·
ed Tobacco,. not herein-before cnumcraled or <kfc:ribed
•
For ewry Pound \Veight Avoirdupois of Jrijb manufa8:lIred Rap~ Snuff'
For every Pound Weight AvoirJupois of lrifh manufaCtured S,.ub Snuff
For evuy Pound \Vcight AvOirdupois - of Jrijh nlanufatlurcd lhown Satch

_Flour

-

'.'

-"

_'

'.

I
I

-

_

WIRE.-For every OLma: Troy W~ight'Ofrr,'jh GilfWirc'
For everrOunoe Troy.of r~ SilverWi.rc
•.
For eYery POyne! \\'tight AVOirdupois of lrijh Gold'Thread;
Gold Fringe. made of Plat;c Wire fpun upon Silk
For every'- Pound Weight Avoirdupois of lrijh Silver Thread,
S:iJver F rinle, made-of Plate Wire fpun upon Silk....

-'
•

• II
• 9
1 '01-.

--f>/,

"
V"lNEGAR.-For ,:very Barrel conflilinc.of thirty-four Gillons, EnllijIJ Bm--' -

7

,I

J 10!-

~R TUICE..-For every Hog{head'contilling of' fixty.thrce Gallons E7fllijh
Wine ~:lfUft:,.of Iri}1J Vcrju~c,
_.
'.Meafure, of lrijb'V,a.neiU

l~

7
5;'

I

Snufl"
•
_
_
.... _
For every Pound Weight A,oirdtipois'of lr',}h" manu'haurcll "tobacco Su.lk

:For c\"try Pound '\Veight AvoirduRQis of every other Sort .or Kind .of Jr.ijh
manufaCtured Snuff, or Snuff \Vork, not berein-before enumerattd or
dt:fcribed
_
_
_
Tobacco uomanufaelurcd, the Pound .

d.

,
I

-

Gold Lace9 .or
_
Sitver Lace, or
,_

-

i

8,

rz

8;-

9t

-

·7

7 8
S \I.-

On Importation into 1rt/ana (rom Gnat ·Brit,Ii"..

•
AR.TICLES,.

• BEER.-For and upon every Burel containing thirty_two Gallons, imported from GrlQI

Britain

•

_

_ .

_

£. ,.-

d•

,- 6

- ---t

GLASS BOTTLES.-For and upon each reputed Qyart·
LEATHER. Unmanufatlured.-For and upon each Pound in every Hide or Skin, or Piece
of any fuch Hide or Skin of what Kind or Denomination roever, other th~n filch as are
berein-after mentioned and dekribed
Forand upon each Hide ofHorli:s. Mares, or Geldings
..
•
•
For and upon all Skins called Veal Ski~ and aU Skins of Hogs, (or every Dozen Skins thtre·
of, and arrer the fafFle liate for an:!' greater or lefs Quantity
'For ..nd upon all Skins (or Shoes an odler like Purpoie"s, and 311 Seal Sk.ins. for every Dozen
tbertof, and alter t~ (arne Rate for anY_gKater or lefs Qyantity
~
For and u[lOn aH Skins for Boolr.birmrs' Ule, for ,=vety Dcizen thueof. u.d after the fame Rate"
for any great~r or lefs Qaancity
•
•
For and upG!l aU Goat Skms tanned with Shumaclc. or othtrwire to reremble Spanijh LcatMr,
and all Sheep Skins tanntd for RoaM, being after the Nature of Spa"ijh Leilthcr, for ev.rry
·Paund Weight Avoirdupois
_
•
_
_
for artd uj)On :all Sheep and Lamb Ski"s. tanned for Glovt'5 and Hifils, for e\'cry Pound
WeIght Avoirclupoi't and fa in proportion (or any greater or lefs ~antity
--

·-

--

I

I

,

6

·--

I

---~

1.EATijER, DrelTed in Oil.-For aocl upon every Hide and Skin, .and Piece of (uch Hide
,

and SkiD. other than rueb as arc berein·after mentioned or defcri))(d" for every PouDd
Weight Avoirdupois
~
~
..
..'
_

,

Coogle

•
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Anno 3'9' &: 4-0'- Gl!oRGlllII.
AItTICLES•

LEATHER.

•
(rmr;nufd.

. For aDd. upon all Dear Slci.o~ Goat Skins. and Beaver S.ldns, (or every Pound Weight
thereof Avoirdupois
..'
_
~
_
_
For and upon all Calf, Skins, for every Pound Wright thm:of Avoirdupois
For and upon ail Sheep·and Lamb Skins, for every Pound Weight Avoirdupois

VFLLUM: anti PARCHMENT,-For and upon every Dozen Skins of Vc;lIum
For and upon nery Doun Skins of Parchment
_._

-

[..

i•

I.

_ _

]
1

-

--i

-- 6
3

LEATHER, ManufaCtured into Good. and Wms.-For and upon all tanned u3ther rna:·
pufitlured into Goods and 'Vares. whereof Leather is the molt: valuable: Part, the following Duties i 'fJi'ritJiUI,
FOI' and upon every Pound 'V/eight Avoirdupois of tanned Luther, manufaC\ureJ and ~ctually m3dc into Goods and Wa~& in Grlol Britain, of Leather onl,., or of which
uather makes ehe- moll valuable Pare
_
•
~
For and upon every POund Weighe Avoirdupois of tawed or drelTed Leather, manufaCtured
and aClually made in Gr#al Britain-, Of Leather only, or of which Leather maku the
mo{haluable Part
..
.. '
..
..
For a~ upon every Pbu'nd Weight Avoirdupois ofall Buck and D~r Skins, and Elk Skins,
drcUt'd in Oil, and manufadurcd into Goods and Wares in Grlal Brito;n of LeiJ<lher
only. or of which l1eaeher makes ehe moA: valu2ble Part
' . •
For and upon ellery Pound ,Weight Avoirdupois of all Sheep and Lamb SkiM dre«ed in Oil.
and manufaClured into Goods and Ware~ in GaOl Britain., of Leather c.oly, OJ of which
. ~uber makes the moil valuable Part
..
..
_
_•
For and upon every Pouod Weight Avoirdup~is" of all olher Hides and Skin!!. Mt hereinIxfare cllUmeraeed or delCribed, drelTed in Oil, and manufaCtured iuto Goods and W"res
in Gmll Britoin, of Leather only, or,
wbich Leather mak~ the moA: valuable Pa~t .

v.f

--

I

--

I

-73

---1

--,

__ "

PAPER.-For and upon every Pound Weight Avoirdupois of Paper, fit or propedor, or that
may be uCcd for or applied co the. Ufes or Purpofes of Writing, Drawing, or Priming, or
dlhcr of them, and all Elephant P"apei'~'amraUCa1'ttidgc ~a~r
..
For ellerv Pound Weight Alloirdupois of all coloured Paper, and whited·brown' Papa-s,
otherthan and except Elephant and Cartridge Paper, fie or proper for Ihe Ules or Purpoles
of wrapping up Goods, and not fit or proper, or capablc of being ufed for or applied tl)
the Ufe5 or Purpofn of WritiAK, Drawing, aad Punting, or cl.ther 01 thelD, .and alfo except Paper Haflging..
_
•.
_'
.
_ -,- I
For every Pound Weight Avoirdupois'of brown Paper. fit and proper for the Ureor P'!fpofe of wrapping up Goods, and not fit or proper or capable of heing ufea for or applied
to the Ure, or Pttrl~S of Wr~, Dra.wWg, DC Printing, or eillkr of tn~iO
• --4
For and upon ellery one hundred \-Veighe of Glaz.ed Paper fur Cloth:ers and Hotprelfers,
and fa in proportion for any g5CiUer pr lefs Qyantity
•
- ',-.. S ~
For and upon ellery onchundred Weight of Palteboilrd, MillboarJ, and Scaleboard, and (I)
in pruponion for any greater or lefs ~anlit~ ,
_._ '
_ - 10For and upon cyery Pound Weight of every' Sortor Kind of Paper, dot berein,befo~e p¥_
ticulafly enumerated or defcribcd, other tll:ln and excepe P.. pers cofIfmonly called or
known by ehe Names of Sh,othinl Pop,r, and Billton Poper, or Button B,ard, an4 Paper

, ..

&~~I

STA INED PAPER.-Fnr and utl0n every (quare Yard of prinrcd, pOli/lt~, W' flained Paper
fur Hangings or other Ufe~, and (0 in proportion for any greater ur leIs Q1amilY
•
Fur and upCln every Pound Weight Avoirdupois of Books bound or unbol.lnd,and of Maps
or Plints wbich JbaU be imported into J"lond from Grlal Britojll

,

--

,

CARDS.-For and upon every Pack of printed, painted, or playing Card~, maJe or manu_
(aCtured in Grlot Britain
~
~
And a. further Duty of %~d. plr Pound Weight.

.-

S

DICE.-.For and UpOn every Pair of Dice m~de or manl.lfa8u'red in Greot Britai"

_

,-

. WROUGHT PLATE.-For and upon every Ounce Troy Wcighc.or'Gold or Sillier
PIa Ie. which [hall be wroughl, made, Or minulac1l.1ccd ill G"al Britt/in, anJ importeJ
ioto JrtlonrJ
~
..'
.•

I

J

JO-

__ 6

SILK

-

/'

A.D.

Anno

1&>0.

J90 & +0-

All TIC L

~

GEOJ.Qll

Ill.

s.

SILK MANUFACTURE.-For and upon all Silks being of the Manufaaureof C,-,1II
Britai", aad ampor&cd outaly from tlmlce, the followins Ditties, "iJlucd,
FC?r and u~n all Ri~nsand Stuts of Silk only, for every found W~i&llt tbereof containlog fixteen Ounces
:For and upon all Stile and Ribbons of Si11c, mixed w~th Gold or Silver, for every Pound
Weight thereof containing fixt~en Ounces
.
' - .
For and upon all Silk Stockings, Silk Gloves, Silk Fringe, Silk Laces; fBtching and G:wing
Sille, fOr every Pound Wtight thereof containing fmeen Ounces
. -'
For and upon all Manufatlures of Silk. not 'otberwife enumerated er defcribed; for every
Pound Weight thereof'containlng6xteen Ou~s
For and upon ..11 Stuffs of Silk and Grograrri Yarn, the Pound Weight ,containing fixteen
Ounces
_
.
-For and upon all Stuff;
Silk: mixed witb lode or Cotton, the Pound Weight containing
fixtecn Ounces
.
__
.
_
For and upon all Stuffs of Silk lind Wodledmixed, the Pound Weight containing fixteen
Ounces
~
'. •
For and upon all Stuffs of Silk mixed with any otber Material, the Pound Weight contain.
..;
..
.
...
ing fixteen Ounces

en

SPIRITS.-Jo'or and upon f'very Gallon of Spirits,beins ofthc Manuraaurc of Grtal Bri~
lain, and imported from thence, a Duty of
-.
~
..
..
...
..
.
SUG A R, Refiqed -of the Manufa8ure of Great Britain, aD~ il;Pported direaIy from thence,
the following Duties • ·'f)id~/iut,·
,
F.r and upoc all Sligar called Btiflards, white or pound, the hundred Weight, .containing
112 Pounds
_
-'
For and upon all Sugar called Lu"",s, the: bu ndred Weight containing II z Pounds
For and upon all Sug'lr. called $ilfglt L,)(if Sugar, thc' bundres Weight containing ,I ~%
Pounds
_
.
FCIr and upon alI Sugar called Powd,r Loaf and Doubk lAi1/, the hundred Weight contain-

-

.ing

I 1%

.Pounds

_.

-

•

.

•

~

l'"or and upon all Sugar alled SlIgor CIlnJy, brown, the hundred Weight, containing r rs
Pounds
_
_
_
. .For and upon all 8UgM called Stlgar Candy, white, the hundred Weight,·eontaining II~
·
Pound'
•
_
huRdred Wcight,·containing J 1%
. For and ~pon aU Sugar refined of any other Sort,
Pounds
•
-

the

~WEETS.-For and upon ever, Barrel, eontaining thirty.tWO' G~UOM Wine ~afure,
· . of Briti/h Sweets, or other Br;tiflJ LiquQI', made by Infurwn,IFermentati0n,.Gr otherwi~,
·
from F'r.uit or Sugar, or from Fruit and Sugar mixed with any other Material or logre- . dieDts, whatroever, commonly called SWllts, or 'caJled or diftinguHbtd by the Name of

MotU lPi"ts,

-

-

I..

For and upon every Gallon of Mead or Metheglin
For and upon every Barrel. containing thirty-two Gallonl, of Vinegar

-

10 -

-

+.

J. -

"OBAC~O and SNUFF-For and upon every Pound Weight Avoirdupois of unmanuhaured TotT.1cco, of the Growth or Produce of Greal Britain,- over and above any Duty
of Cuiloms now payable
•
- S
For and upon every Pound Weight of Britijh manlllfaaured Short Cut Tobacco, or Tobacco manufaClured into what is commonly called or known by ~he Name of Spanij/1 .:. I -IT,s
Forand upon every Pound Weigbt of BritiJh manufaClured Shag Tobacco cut
• - - 11
For and upon every Pound Weight of Britifh manufa8ured Roll Tobacco
- l--h
For and upon every Pound Weight of Britijh manufactured Carrot' Tobacco
• - - 11
For and upon every Pound Weight of every other Sort of Briti/h manufattu r~ T obaceo, not
, herein·before ~ntlmerated or de{cribed
• I --r~
For .and upon'every Pound Weighc'-Avoi rdupois of Britifh manufaCtured Rappee Snuff • - .- J o~
I'or and upon eV~IY Pound Weight of Briti./h manufactured Snull'·called Seo'feh Snuff
- - .1 4For and upon cvery Pound Weight of Briti./h manufaClured SlIlllfcalJed.B,.awn S,'ok'h Snafl
9f
For and upon every Pound Weight of B,itijh manufaClured Stalk·Flour
- 1 3
}e'or and upon e,ery Pound Weight of every other Sort or Kind of Briti/h manufa8:urcd
~Duff, .or Snuff W OJ~ nOl berein· before enumerated or deCcribed
": .
I"

"

\
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SCHEDULE.-Number Two.
Of the Artide.s l:barged with the-Duties fpecified upon Importation into Cmlt Br~t"i" and fIY"md rtfpec·
tively, according to the Sixth Anicle of Union.

-I'

-, ~

Apparel

BraCs, wrought
Cabinet ware

~

-

Coaches and other Carrriages

_

Coppet, wrought·
Coltons, other than Callicocs and Mumns

-,
.,..,

Glafs
liaberdarbery .

Hat'

•

- ...

.
-

0

i
-1'1:
• ;:.,

...

'.

-

•
-I
~
.Gold and Silver Lace, Gold and Silver Thread, Bullion g

)-~.

Tin Plates. wrought Iron and Hard Ware
for Lace, Pearl, and Spangles
Millinery
.
Paper Hained

.

-\ So
• :.:..
-

-I 8

-.

Pottery
...
Sadlc!y and other manuf4C\:ured Leather
Silk: Manufa!l:urc
.Sloclcings

- ~
... ~
.•J .

ARTICLE SEVENTH.
'Thelfttr:rd\

That it

~

the (eventb Article ofUnion, that the Charge ariling from the Payment of the Jolerta. and the

.and lbe SinkSinking Fund for .the ReduClion of the PrincipaI.. of the Dtbt incurred ill :either Kingdom bc:fort the
.ing
Fund for
U. nion, fh 2011
B
Reduaiorl
of
continut to G
be feparately defrayed
by rUlt r:itain and ) reland refP:Cliliely, exctpt 205 bercin... hd)~btGf
afterl'rovidtd:
~j,bcr Kingdom, a.u COfItjl1\le~ be ddrayed fepanitdy.

The Expend;_.

That for the Space ef twenty Years a{ttr the Union Chan take j}lace, the Contribution of Gmlt Rriti1i~

~-:~r:;'Yed

the Proportion of fifteen Parts for Grlat Brita;n and two Parts for Irtland l and that at the E"piT3tioll of
the faid twenty ¥ ~rs. ~ future Expenditure of tbe Unit.td Kin2dom (other tha,,! the Intereft an.d Chargts
of t~ Debt to which either Country (hall be feparately lIable) ilull be defrayed 10 (uch Proporuon as jlbe
Parliament of the United Kingdom (hall deem juft and rearonable upon Comparifon of the rt'al Value of
the Expons aDd Imports of the rdPeBive Countries, upon an Average of· the three Years next prectding
tfie Period of ReviflOn: or on a Compariron of the Value of the OEantities of the following Articles
.confumed within the refpeClive Countries, on a fimilar Average, 'fJidellttt, Beer, Spirits, Sugar, Wine,
Tea. Tobacco, and Malt; or according to the aggregate ProportioD refultingfrom both thefeConfldC'rations
combined j or on a Comparifon or the Amount of Income in each Country, eftimated from the prociuce
·for the (arne Period of a generaJ Tax. if Such thall have been impofed on the Came Defcril'tions oflncoma
iP.both Countries; and that" the Parliament of the United Kingdom (ball afterwards procec:d in like ManllC'[
to reviCe and fix the (aid Proportions according to the :fame Rules. or any of them, at Periods not mOle
diftant than twenty years, nor lers than feven Years from each other; unlt(s, prevIous to any ruch Period,
the Parliament of the United Kingdom .{ball have declared, as herein-after provided, that the Expenditure
.:of the United Kingdom £hall be defrayed· indilCriminately, by equal Taxes impofed on the like ArticltS in
·.both Countries: That. for the dtCraymg the (aid Expenditure according to the Rules above laid down;thc
Revenues of I"e/a"d (hall hereafter cODftitute a Confolidated fund, which {hall be charged, in the fiffllnftance. with tbe Intereft: of the Debt of l"tlnnd, and with the Sinking Fund, applicable to Ihe Rtduclion of the raid Debt, aoo tbe Remainder (hall be applied towards defraying the Proportion of the Exptntliture of the United Kingdom, 'to which Ire/and may be liable in each Vear: That the Provortion of
Contribution to whicb Great Britain and hiland will be liable. !han be raifed by fuch Taxes in each Cotlntry re[petlively, as the Parliament of the United Kingdom {hall fronl Time to Time deem fit: Provjdcd.always, That in regulating the Taxes in each Country, by which their refpeB:ive Proportion, Iball be levied.
"" Anicle in Irt/nfl' lhall be made liable to any new or additional Duty, by which the whole Amount ofDuty
p,ayable thereon would uceed tne Amount which £hall be thereafter payable in England on the like Article:
fhat, if lt lhe End of any Year any Surplus (hall accrue from the Rev~Jlues of ireland. after !kfraying the:
Jntereft, Sinking Fund, and proportional Contribution and fepante' Charges to which the faid Country JhJR
then be liable, Taxeslhall be taken off to the Amount of ruch Surplus, or the Surplus fhall be applied.by
the Parliament of the United Kingdom lO local Purpoles in irt/and, or to make g_cod any Deficiency whicb
may arire in tbe Revenues Df ireland in Time of Pe-dce, or be invdltd by the CommUIioncrs·of the Nafional Dtbt of Jrt/Qnd, in the I'um]s, to accumulatefor the Benefit of lrtlandat Compound Jnlercfl:, innre
.of t~ Conuibloltioll of In/and in Time of War-; provided that the Surplus fo to accumulate (baU atnofulure

tQ;:.:.tl~um.. and /rdand rdpeClivtly,towards the Ex~nditure of the United Kinzt!om in each Y car, {hall be defrayed

and pl'Ol'ided

P:II herein

~ifi(d.

a

D1

,e"

y
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Anno 39·

1800.

&; '40· GEORQIl

HI.'

3i~

tute Period be fuffered to excted the Sum of five Mijlionl: That aU Monies to be raifcd .lter the Union,
by Loan, in reace or War, for Ihe Service of the United Kingdom by the Parliament thereof, (hall be
cOllfidcred to be a joint Debt, and the Charges thereof thaI! be borne by the rcfpedive Countries in the·
Proportion of their refpe8ive Contributions; provided thai, if at any Time, in railing diciT refpe...9:ive Con~
lIibutions hereby fixed (or each Country, the Parliament ofthe United Kingdom (hall judge it fit to niCe a
greater Proportion of ruch rer~aive Contributions in one Country within the Year than in the other, or to
fe! apart a greater Proportion of Sinking fo:und for the Liquidation of the Whole or any Part of the Loan
raired on account of the one Country than of that raifeJ on ttcoOnt of the olher Country, then fuch Part of
the faid Loan, for the Liquidationof which different Provirions {hall have been made for the relj>edive Coun~
tries, fh31l be kept dillin<.q., and {han be borne by each feparately, and only that Part of the faid Loan l>e
deemed Joint and Common, for tht: Rerlutlion of which the refpective Countries {hall have made Provifion
in the Proportion of their refpe8:ive Contributions: That, if at any future Uay the feparate Debt of each·
Country refpetl:ively {hall have bttn liquidated, orl if the Values of their refpcdive Dlbts (eftimated ac_
cording to the Amount of me Intereft and Anouities attending the (arne, and of the Sinking Fund applicable
to the Rrdutl:ion thereof, and to the Ptriod within which the whole Capital of fuch Debt !ball appear to be
red«mable by fuch Sinking Fund) !ball be to each other in the (arne Proportion with the refpetlive Con~
tributions of each Country refpeClively; or if the Amount bV which the Value of the larger of fuch Debts
fhall vary frnm fuch Proportion, flllll not exceed one hundredth Part of the faid Value; and if it Chall
appear to ·the Parliament of the United Kingdom, that the refpe8ive Cin::umfbnces of the two Countries
wltl thenceforth admit of theiJ contributing indifcriminately, by equal Taxes impofed on the fame Arricles:
in each, to the future Expenditure of the l!ni1:ed Kingdom, it lhall be cumpctent to the Parliament of the
United Kingdom to declare, that all future Expence thenceforth to be incurred, together with the Inteneft and
Charges of all joint Debts contraBed previous to fuch Declaration, {hal] be (0 defra...red indifcriminatelr by
equal Taxes impofed on the fame Articles in each Country, and thenceforth from Time to Time, t i Cir':'
cumfiances rna, require, to impofe and apply fuch T3Xes accnrdingly, rubje8: on1. to fuch particular Ex·
emptions or Abatement~ in lrdi1nd, and in that Part of Grtat Britain called Scotia;' , as Circumfiances may
appear from Time to Time to demand; That, from the Period of fuch Declaratiol1. it thall no longer be
neceif'arv to regulate the Contribution of the two Countries towards the future Expenditure of the United,
Kingdom; according to any fpedfick Proportion, or according to any of the Rules herein· before pre(cribed:
Provided neverthelefs, that the luterell: or Charges which may remain on account of any Part of the Fe;.
parate Debt with which either Country {hall be chargeable, and which fhall not be liquidated or confoli~
d~(ed proportionabb' as above. thall, until extinguilhed, continue to be defrayed by fellafate Taxes in each
Country: That a Sum, not lefs than the Sum which has been.J~nted by the Parliament of [r,land on the
Ave~g:e of fix Years immetliattly preceding the firft Oay of 'J<1nuarJ in the Year of our L.ord one thou.
(.and eight hundred, in Premiums for the internal Encouragement of Agriculture or Manufactures, or for
the maintaining InfiitutiollS for pious Olnd charitable Purpofes, {hall be applied, for the Period of twenty·
Years after the Union. to fuch local PuqlOfes ill Irt"md, in fuch Manner as the Par·\iamerit of the United
Kingdom {hall dired: That, from and after the tirft Day of 7u1Iuar, one thoufand eight hundred and·
one, all Publick Revenue arifing to lhe Uilited Kingdom from the territorial Dependencies thereof, .and ap~
plied toth~ General ExpenJiwre of the United Kingdom, (ball be fo a~lied in th~ Proportions of the re... ·
(pe8:ive Contributions uf tht: two Countries;

ARTICLE EIGHTH:
ThAt it be the f:ightb Article of Union, ThOlt all Laws in force at the Time of the Union, and aU the
Courts of Civil and EcclclialticJI JurifdiEion within the refVl=8:ive Kingdoms. fball remain as .10W b,
Law ellablifhcd Wilhin-thf: fame j fubj~a only to fuch Alterations and Regubtions from Time to Time as
Circumfian~s may appear to the p.\rliament of the United Kingdom to require; provideJ that all Wri~
of Error and Appeals depending at the Time of the Union or hereafter to be brought, anJ which might
now be finally dl·cidrd by the Hour~ of Lords of ~ither Kingdom, null, from and afrer the Union, be finally
ckcided by the Uoufe of Lords of the UniH:d Kingdom; and provided, that, from and afler the Uilion',
there Chall re:llain in !rtlalld an In!l<lllce Court of Admiralty, for the Dettrmination of Caufes, Civil and
Maritime only, alld that the A IJpeal from Senre-nces of the (Aid· Court thall be to his Majefty', Delegate'S:
in his Court of Chancery in t1l3t Part of the United Kingdom called In/a"J; and that all Laws at prcfent
in force in ritner Kingdom, which Ihall be contrary to anv of the Provilions wbic/l may be eoaCtoJ uy any
AlUm carf)'ing thefe Articles inlo Effr8:, be from a!1d after the Union repealed..

decided b)· tl,t Pren of Ille United Kin,dom. There thlll n:nain in Ireland aft Infilncr CI:,u~ of ;,dminlty, and App~all
DtlicS_ln in Ch.:PCCTY Ihc:rc:. All LaWl. (on1r~r1 10 tilt l'rovlCiom c:nalh'c! [or ",rr1:.os the(c: I\II..lcln illlO Eltett rr~c:d.
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And whereas the (aid Articles having, by Addrers of the reCj1C8:ive Hou(cs of Parliament in Grtlll B,.;rain and lrtland., been humbly laid before his Majefty. his M~jelly has been graciouny plcafed to appro\'C.
& the fame; and to recommend it. co his two Houfes of Parliament in Grlat Briluin and Jrtlnnd to con- fidrr of fuch Meafures as may be necl!;!fAry for giving Effect. to the f:lid Articles: In order. therefore,.,lQ
.- give full Effc.8 and Validity to I~ fame,' be ~t. ellaCted ~y the Ki~g's m<2,lt Excellen.t Majelty, by and
'with the AdVice and Confent of the Lord<t Splfltual and fcmporal, aud Commons, In UllS pre(enc Par..
liament afiCmbled, add by the Authority. of the fame,. That, the faid foregoing recited Alticles, each and every
one of them, according to the true Import and Tenor thereof, be Tllitic;d. confirmed, and approved, and he
and t1k,. are hcccby,dcQarcd CO be, the. Articlc$ of tbe Uniol) of Gr(llt BriJoill aod btltJnfJ, and.lhe fame Olall
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ticl~s of Un:oo. be tn force Bod hu'e e~a for ever, (roni the Ilrn "Day or Jtl'tutJry whkh fban be i,,'rbe'YeaT' of ()W' Lonl Dna
:t!d be in
thoufat'd lI'ight hundred and one; provided that before that, Period an Act t'ball have ~en palIi'd hy the ParJ~rn~ Vlt:'lg~':'j !lament of Irelarld. for carryil'lg into e~a, in the like Manner. the [.a~d foregoins reclted Articb
provided Ihill1lcfo~thJt I'tliocl.lo Ad'thall !la,'e ~en paired in lrdand for carryinr; them into tWelt,

rrre

v,

: II. ' And whereas an All intituled. An ~11 10 reguli/te the Mode
which tl" Lordr Spirit:;alltlld'fem.
the Pcdiamml if the Uni/td KiJlgcIJ:t! 0;/ the Port of Ireland, jhalJ ht
Plldiamellt, has Geen pafled by' the PJrliament of Ire/omi; tbe Tenor
;~~ ,~O:;cg~yl
~ whtreof is as folluws: ' An Ae.tto reg4l.late the Mode hy which -the Lords Spiritual and T~mporal, Il'ld
'Wilichthc I.<lull 'the Commons, to ferve in the Parliament <.If the United Kingdom on .Ihe Part of lr~/and. {hall. be (11m.
and lhe Co:r.'moned and retumed to Ine faid Parli.ament. Whereas it is agrt"ed by the fourth Article: of Union That
!11'~n" to (f~V_C 'four Louis Spiritu.t.l of Inland, by Rotation of SeJriolls, and twentJ' eight Lords Temporal of lrt1an~,
JIl ~hl' r~rl.a
, ele.:led for Life by the Peers of ire/and, Chall be the Number to fit and vt,>te on the Part of Ireland III
~~~.~ Ki:~g'the'H,)uCe of Lords of the P.. dial1lent of the United Kin&dl.m, and One hundred Con)mon:rs (t.. . . o for
dom on the Port ' each COIHlty of Ireland, two for the City of Duoli", two for the City of Cor;: one for the Co1~ege of
of lrc:la~d, rh.1I ' rhe Holy Trinity llf Dub/in, and CIne for ~a<"h of the thirty-one mon confiderab.:e Cities. Towns, and
be (umOlon,d
~ Borough~) be the Number to fit and vote on the Part of Ireland in the Houfe (If Commons of the Par•
.aI:d mumcd. -, liament uf the Unittd Kingdom; be it.enacted oy Ihe King's llIolt Excellent Majefty, by and with tbe
, Advice and Co'nfcnt of Ihe LorUs Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons. in this prc(ellt Parliament
~ llllt:mbled, liPd ~ Author:ty of the fame~ That the faid (our Lords Spintu"l Chall be taken from among
I. the LorJs Spiritual uf Irt/aud in the Manner following; (hat is to fay. That one of the four Archbi~ a-.op~ of Ireland, and three of the eighteen U,(hops of lrelnnd, Chall fit in the Houfe of Lords of (he
, United Parliament in eacb SrQjon thereof, the (aid Right-of filling bd\lg re&uhted as becwetn tbe raid
~ Ardll:ilhops rcfptClivdy bv a Rotation among the Archiepifcopal Sec$ from Seaion to SelIion, and in
~ iike M"lI11t:r that <Jf the Bi{bQps by a like Rotation among the EpilCopal SeC$ :' That the Primate of all
~. Ireland for c.he Ti'Toe being 1!l;l!J fit in the 61ft Sl:ffion of the Parliament of the United Kingdo!1l, the
, ArchbiChop of Dub:in for tbe Time b::ing ill the Second, the Arehbi{hop of CajheJ for the Time b:ini
~ in tbe Ihiro. the Archbifbop of 'rUt1Jn for the Time being in the fourth; and {o by Rotation of Sdlions
, for ever, fueh Rotation to proceed regularly and without Interruption from S~n to S~l1ion, not with•
.' ftanding any DiOolution or Expiration of Parliament: That three (\Iifragan 8ifhops !hall in like
~ Manner be according to tbeir ROlation of Sees, from Seffion to Sellion, in the folll>wing Order j the Lord
~,:Bi(hop of l'Ykoth, ~he Lord BiChop of Kildare, the Lord B,Hwp of Derr[, in the fica Seillon of
, the Parliamt'nt of the United Kingdom; the Lord Bilhol' of Raphoe, the 'Lord BiChop of Limeri,;, Ad~. firt, and Aghodde, the Lord BiLhop of DrIJmore, in the (econd Seffion of the Parliament of the Unilcd
, Kingdom; the Lord Bl(h0l-l
Etphin. tne Lord Bifuop of DfIW" and C,nnIJ,.. the Lord Bilbop of /Ya, lerford and Lifmore, in the third Sdlion of the Parliament of the United Kingdom; the Lord
~ Bilhop of Leigh/in and Ferns, the Lord 8ithop of QOyfU, the Lord Bi(bop of Cori and Rifs, in the fourth
, Seffion of the Parliament of the United Kingdom; the Lord Silliop of Killa/tJt and Kilj'ttlIJra, the Lord
Biihop of Xi/more, the Lord Bifbop of Clogher, in the fifth Semon of the Parliament of the United Kingdom; the Lord BiCbop of O/firy, the Lord Bithop of Ki//a/a and Ach,nry, the Lord Biili.op of Clonftrl and
• Ki/macdllogh, in the lixth Stfiion of the Parliament of the United Kin&dom; the (aid Rotation to be ne~ vcrtbdefs fubjeCl to {ucb Variation therefrom from Time to Time as is herein-after provided: That the
, faid twenty-eight Lords Temporal !hall be chofen by all the Tempoul Peers of Ir.eland in the Mannn• herein-after provided; that each of the {aid Lotds Temporal {o chofen !ball be entitled to fit in the H,oufc
, of Lord. of the Parliament of the United Kingu&m during his Life; and io cafe of his Death, or ForfeIture
, of any of the (aid Lords Temporal, the Temporal Peers of Ire/arid thall, in the Manner herein·after pr~
" vided, choofe another Peer out of their own Number to fupply the Place fo vacant. And be it ellJClcd,
~ That of the one hundred Commoners to fit on the Part of Ire/and in the United Parliament, fax.ty-four (hall
, chofeo for the Counties, and thirty-fix for the following Cities 3nd Boroughs, 'Uideliw: F or each(;oun~y
, of In'multwo; for the City of Duhli"two; for the CIlY uf Q,J two; forihe Cullrge of the Holy Tn·
• nity of Dubli" one; for the City of Waterford one j (or the City of Limerick one i for the Borough of
, Bel/tljl one; for the County and Town of Dro~heda one; for the County and Town of Carridftrgur'
, one; (or the Borough of Nrw'J one; for the Ciey of Kiikmny one; for Ihe City of Lo"dondtrrJ one;
, for the 'rown ot Galwa., one i (or the Borough of CknmelJ OAe; for the Towo of IYex/orJ ooe; (or tile
, Town of You.r"alJ one; for the Town of Bandon,Bridge 011~; for the Borough of .Armagh one:; for
, the Borough of Dundallt one; for the Town of Ki'!/tJ/e one; for the Borough of i.iflurne one; for the
, Borough of SlijtJ one; for the Borcugh of Ca/I)(r!c!Jf!b one; for the' Borough of Ennir onr i for
, the Borough of DUDgaJ'Van one i for the Borough of [)ownpfltrick one j for Ihe Borougb or c,/raiu
, one; for the Town of ,Hallow one-; fur the lbrough of AIMolle Ollt'; f(;r the Town of New Ris
.1 one; (lr the Borough uf r,'olu one; for the City of Cnjh~/ one; for Ihe Borough (Jf Dr.:ngDrmu~;
~ for the Borough of Por/ar/ington onr j for the B"rough of EIII,ijJ:ill:n one, A nd be it enadr.-d. Thatlll
, cafe of the (u:llmoning of a new ParJiamcntt, or if the St'at of lIoy of the faid Commoners {ball brcoroe
~ vacant-by Death or olherwiCe, then the fa:d Counties, Cities, or Borough~, or any of them; as Ibe Calc.ma"
,~ be, Ihall proceed to a {lew Election; and that all the other "I "owns, ~itics. Corporations, or BorOlgn"
.. 1 other than the aforefaid, Chall ccafe to dect Reprefenlatives to ferve in Parlia\llent ; and no Meeting·ibidl
"' at lIny Tirne hereafter. be lurnmoncc.l, c..lled, convened, or hekl, fOf the Purpofe of c1ettil1t any Pet fon or
• P~rfons to ferve or 018. or be confidel'f'd, a& Reprefentativc or Rcprefentatives of any other p.b.c(", Town.
, City, Corporation, or Boroush, Olber than tile aforcfaicl, or ilS Reprcfcntative or Reprdi:ntJtiv!S ci the
Rtc'lalohn
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dom ~; and every Per~on fummoning, callin~, or holding ~n, fpcb MeetinS or, AfI'e~'r, or t~H!1_i :1 :f.
• Part In any fuch Ekaion or pretended Elett.on, £hall, beIng thereof duly convIcted, Oleur 3":d 'Cutter t~c;
« Pliins and Penalt;cs ordail'lCd and provided by the Statute of Provifton an6 Pr~muflire, made in the fi"••
• teenth Year of the Reign of R;ehard the Second. For the due E~ion of tbe PerfOns to be chokn to, fit.i"
• the refpective Houfes of the Parliamt'nt of the United Kingdom ,on the Part of Irtlonti, be it,ena?ted.
• That on the D.lY following that on which the Act for etlabHfhing the Union fbaJl h.ave'received ttl,
• Royal Alfent, the Primate of all Irtland, the Lord Bifhop of Mtath, the Lord Biibop of K;liiart and th~
• Lord Bilbop of 1>trrJ Chall be, and they are hereby declared to be the Rt'prefentativc:s of the Lords Spiri,:,
• tual of 1,'tlal1d in the Parliament of the United Kingdom, for the firfr Seaton thereof; and that th~ Tem4
, poral Pters of Irrland thall an~mblc at Twelve of the Clock 6n the fame Day as aforefaid, in the now ac-,
( cu(\omCld Place of Mfetiflg of the Houfe of Lords of lrtln;'d. and fhall then apd there proceed to elect
, twenty.eight'Lords Temyoral to repreCent the Peer3ge of [r,land in tbe Parliament of the United King• dom, 10 the following Manner. that is to fay, the Names of the Peers {hall be called over according to
• their Rank, b)' the Clerk of the Crown, or his Deputy, who that! then and there attend for rllai' Porpofe •
( and each of the f<Aid Peers, who, pre\'iow; to the faid D~y, and in the prefent Parliament, fba" have, actu; 111
4 taken his Seat in the Houfe of Lords of Ireland, and who !hall there ha\le talten the O~,hs, and (tgned the
~ Declaration, which are or Olall be by Law rCCLUired to be taken and ftgJ\c:d by' the Lords of th~ Parliament
• of Irtlo1fdbefore they clln fit and Vote in the Parliament hereof, {hall, when his Name is called, deliver,
, tither by himfdf or by his Proxy, (the Name offuc:h Proxy having been previou'fly ~t~ed:in t!'le Book,
• of the Houfe of Lords of lrtland, accordin~ to the prefent Forms and Ufa~es the~eof?J to tl)e Clerk of
• the Crown, or his Deputy, (who thall the~ and ther~ ~uend for ~hat PUrpo~~) a L,ft of twenty-eight of
~ the Teml)()ral Peer!> of I,.tland'; and the Cleric of the Crown or, ~tS Deputy !hall tb~n and there pubflckl,
~ read the faid Lifts. and Chal}-then and there calt up the faid Li(h, and publickly declare the Names of the
• twenty-eight Lonls who (ball ~e chofm by the Majority of Votes in the {aid Lifts••arid {ball make a ReI
turn of the faiel Names 1<1 the Houfe of Lords of the firfr Parliament of the United Kirgdom; and the
• lwenty-eight Lords fo choren by the Majori~ of Votes in the faid LIn. fhall. during~their rerpeaive Lives.
• fit a5 Reprefentativ~s of the Peers of lrtlana Ih the Haufe of Lord. of the United Kingdom, al\d be en.• t!tled to receive \V rits of Summons to that and every fucce~diog Parliament; a~d in cafe a co~pl,ete Elecp
• Jlon {hall not be made of the whole Number of twenty-eight Peers, by reafon of an Equah!y of Votes.
, the Clerk of the Crown {ball return fuch Number in favour of whom a complete EleClion fhall have be'ea
• made in one Lift, and in a feqond Lift fhall return the Names ofthofe Peers'who fhaJl have an Equality of
• Votes, but in favour of whom, by r:eafon offuch Equality, a complete EleClion {hall not have been'made,
• and the Names of the Peers in the fl!Cond Lift, for whom an equal Number of Vote~ fhall have heeD
• fo given, thall be written on Pieces 'of Paper of a fimilar ,Form, and Chall be eut intO a Glafs by tho
~ Cleric ofthe Parliament of the United Kingdom, atthe Table of the Houre of Lords ,thereof, whl.1ft tho
4 Houfe is fitting, and the Peer whoCe Name {hall be firftdrawn out by the Clerk of the Parliament, lhaiL
• be deemed the, Peer e1eCl:ed;' and fa Cucceffi,e1y as often as the Cafe may r~quire; and whenever
I the Seat <>f any of tbe twenty-eight Lords TelDporal fo eleCted Chall be vacated by Deceale Of Forfeiture,
"the Chancellor, the Knper or Comm,illioners of,the Great Seal of the U'niteti Kingdom for the Time'
• bdng, upon receiving It Certifis:ate under the Hand and Seal of any two Lords Temporal of the Par.
• liameo( of the Unit~ Kingdom. certifying the Deceafe of fuch Peer, or Qn View of the Record of At• 4 tainder of fuch Peer, {haJl direct a Writ to be ilfued under the Great Seal of the U oi,ted KingJvm, ~o ths
'. Chancellor. the Keeper or Comm;!Jione" of the Great Seal of Irelnnd'for tbe Time being, direClina
, him or them to caufe \Vrits to be iff'ued, by the Clerk of the Crown in lrtlond. to every Temporal Peer
t of ITt/alld. who (hall have fat and voted in the Houfe of Lords of lrtlanJ.before the Union, or whofe
f Right to fit and vote therein, or to vote at fuch Elections, fhall. on Claim made 01) hi's Dehalf, bav. '
• been admitted by the Houre of Lords of [rtland btfore th'e Union, or after the Union by the Houfe of
• Lords of the United Kingdom; and Notice fu"n forthwith be publilhed by the fai4 Cler k of the C.OW04-,
• in the LonJonand Dublin Gazcttes, of the iff'uing of fuch Writs, and of the NamES and Titles of aU
C the Peers to whom the fame are dirt'ctl"d; and to the faid
rits there {hall be ~nnexed' a Form of ~e.
4 tenn t~,ecf, in which a BIalik fhall be left for the Name of the Peer to be c1eCled, and the faid Writ5
• !hall enjo;" ezch Peer. within fifty-two Days from the Tefte of the V\'rit, to return the fame into the
& Crown O!lice orlrt/andwith tbe Blank filled ~p, by inferting me Name of the Peer for whcm he ~U
.. vote, as the Peer to fu{'cecd to the Vacancy made ~y Demire cr Forfeiture as aforeraid ; and \!he Caid
its and Returns !hall be bipartite, Co as that the Name of the Peer to be' choren fh21l be wriuen twies.
• Ihat is, once on each Part of fuch Writ and Return, and fo as that each Part may ;illo be fubfcci~d by
4 the P~r to whom the f.. me (hall be direCled, and likewife be fealed wi,th his Se,all f ~rms; ~Jld one
t p..r-t of the faid Writs llnd Returns fo filled up, fuh(fiJribed and fealed as above, fuall rem~Cl of ReCQr4
• in the Cr,own OfJke of Irtland, and t~e other Part {hall be certif1rod qy the Clc;rk of the Crown to tbe
t, (;Jerk of the Parliament of the United Ki'lgdom ; ilnJ no Peer of lrtlnnd, e~cept fi;ch as !h ,n rlave
• ilcen elected 3! Reprefentative Pters on the Part of lrtland iI,) the HOllre 'Of LorJs of the Unitt'd KinS& do~. and (h~1I there have, taken the Oath~l an.d figned the Dcclarari0!l pre(~ribed by ~aw, Chall, Imdet
• pain of fuffr:r,lIlg ruch Pumfhmcnt a~ the H04fe of Lords of the 'tJmted KI~g(lom may award ~d ad•• judge, make a Return to fuch Writ, ulllefs he (hall,. affer the itruing 'thereof, and before the Dn~ On
• which the ,Writ is retu~nable, h:l.Ve taken the Oatns' all~ figncd ,t~c Dt:c1aration which are or (haJl ~.l! by,
• L.lw reqUIred to be tak:en and figned by the Lords of the UOited Kingdom, before tbty CI0 fit and,
• "ot~
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in tbe P.ar.liamect .tA~; which Oaths aod,Dedaration {hall-be eimer taken and (ub(cribtd in the
• Court of Chancery of ["land, or before,one of his Majelly's Jullices of the l'eace of tbat Part of the .
, United Kingdomcalltd Irtlonti; a- Certificate whereof, ligned by fueh Jufiices of the Peace, or hy the Re.
f giftrar or the (;lid Court of Chancery, !hall be tranrmit~dby_ Cueh Pter with the Return, and (hall be annexed
, to that Part thereof remaining of Record in the Crown Office of IYI/olld i and the Clerk of the CrowD. ltiaU
& forthwith after the R.c:turn Day of the Writs, cauCe to be publilbed in the L~ndl1n and DuMin Gazeuts, II.
• Notice of the Name of the PerCon chofen by the Majority of Votes; and the Peer (0 choleR £ball. during
C his Life. be one of the Pei;U-to fit and yote on the Part of Jrt/and in the Houfe of Lords of the United
, Kingdom j and in cafe the Vote~ (bail be equal, the Nam~ of fuch Perfoos who have an equal Number
c of Voles in their lo"'avour, fhall be .written on Pieces of Paper ofa limilar Form, and 01311 be put inloa
, G1:lfs by the Cblc of the Parliament of the United K.ingdom. at the Til.ble Of the Houfe of Lords,
, whilll the Houfe is fitting. and the P~r whore Name Chall be firft drawn out by the Clerk of the Parlia_
I ment fhall be deemed Ihe Peu eleded.
And be il'>enaCttd, That in cafe allY Lord Sjliritual, bting a
• Temporal" Peer of ~!le United Kingdom, or being a Tt'mporal Peer of that Part of the UuiterJ Kingdom
"' called lu/and, lhall I>e chofen by the Lords TeOlpor:tl to be one of the Reprcfentath'e5 of the Lords
I Tempttfal. in ever.,. fuch Cafe, during the Life of fuch Spiritual Peer bei'.\g: a Temporal Peer of the
C United Kingdom, or Uting a Temporal Peer of that Patt 'of the United Kingdom_called Irt/and, fo
I chofen to nprefent the Lords TelDpOIal, the Rotation of Reprefentation of the Spiri::u.l Lords fhall
• proceed 10 the next Spiritual Lord, withnut Regard to fuch Spiritual Lord-fo chofen a Temporal Peer,
I that is to fay. if fudl Spiritnal Lord Jhall be an Archbilhop. then the Rotation /ball proceed to the
I Archbifhop whofe See is next in ROlation, and if fuch Spiritual Lord {hall be a fuRi-agan Bilhop, then
, the Rotation (hall procerd to the,fu(fragan Bilbop whofe See is next ill Rotation. And whereas by the
iJ Caid fourth Article of Union it is agreed. tha~ if his Majefty Olall, on or before the lirft Day of January
iJ nell:.!. declare, under the Great
of Grtat Britain, tbat it is expedient that the Lords aDd COmmolls
, of the prefent P:uliament of Great Britll;n Cbould be the Members of the refpeClive Houfes of tbe lirA:
I Parliament of the United Kingdom olilhe Part of Grtat Britain, Ihen the Lords and Commons of the
~ prefent Parliament of Grlat Brittlill.Cball accordingly be the Members of the refpe8ive Houfes of the fill\:
I Parliament of the United Kingdom on Ihe Part of Grull Britain. be it enaCted, for and in that Care
, only. That the preCeD! Members of the thirty-two Counties of Irt/and,and Ihe two Members for the City
• of Dull/in, aDd the tWI) Members for the City of tArJ, fhall be. and they are hereby declar~d to be, by
, virtue of this A8. Mem~rs for the (aid Counties ami Cities in the firft Parliament of the United King4 dom j and that, on a Day and Hour to be allPoin~ by his Majefly under the'Great Seal of In/onr~ pre·
, vious to the faid firft Day _of Jonullry one thoufand eight hundred and one, the Members then ferving for
• the College of the Holy Trinity of Dub/in. and for each of the following Cilies or Borough~. that is to
I fay,.the City of rPllteiford, Ci~ of Linur.itk. Borou~h of Bt,£all, County and Town of Droghido,County
I and Town of Coniciftrgus, Borough of Newry, City of Kil1tnnJ, City of Londonderry, Town of Go/I way, Borough of CUnmt//, Town of IPlxfird, Town of rDu~hall, Town of BondDn_Bridgt, Boroughof
I Armagb.. Borough of Dundalk. Town.of Ki'!fa/t,Borough of Ll!lJllrnt, Borough of Sligo, Borough of Garh"·
I lough. Borough of Ennis. Borough of DUlIl!drvrur, Berough orDow1/patrid, Borough of Co/traint, Town
~ of Atlallaw. Borougll of Alh/Ollt, Town of N(w Rifs. B"1Ough tJf erraru, City of Cofhtl, Borough of
.. DUlfgannDIf. ,Borough of PorrllrJington, .nJ BtJTOugh of Ennijkillm. or any five or more of them, fb",1(
I meet in the now ufuaJ Place of Ml:ellng of the Houfe of Commons of Irt/and, and the Names of lheMem• bers then ferving for the Caid Places and Boroughs, /hall Ue written Oll feparate Pieces of Pape'f, and the
I (aid Papers being folded ujl, lhallbe placed in a Glafs or GlaRes, and {hall fucceffively be drawn thereout
C by thee/erk of IbeCrown, 01 his Deputy, who lball tnen and there attend for that Purpofe. and the
, firA drawn Name of a. Member of each of the aforofaid Places or Boroughs lhaU be taken as the Name
• of the Member to (crve for the (aid Place or Borough in the firft Parlia.ment of the United Kiugdom;
I and a Return of the raid Names fhall be made by the Clerk of the Cro.wn. or his Deputy, to the Houl'e
• of Commons of the firfr Parliament of the United Kingdom; and a Certificate thereof fh",U be gi~e1t
I refpe8ivcly by the faid Clerk of the Crown, or his Deput)', to each of the Membus wbof~ Names fb~1I
, have been fo drawn; Pro~ided always, That it may b:: allowed to any Member of any of tbe (aid Places
c. or Borouihs, by perConal Application, to be then and there made by h:m lO the Clerk of the Crown or
I hl~ Deputy, or by Decl~ration in Writing under his Hand, to be tranfmitted by him to the Clerk af the
• t:rown previous to the faid DaJ' fo appointed as above, to withdrAW his Name previous .to the drawing of
• the Names by Lot j in which {,;afe, or in that of a Vacancy hy Death or otnerwife of one of the Members
• of any of the f:l.id flJces or Boroughs, at th,e ·rime of fo dlawing the Names, the Name of the ornef
I Member lhall be returned as aforcf.id as the Name of the Member to ferve for fuch Place in the fuft
I Parliament of the United Kingdom i. or jfbotn Members for any fuch Pl..1ce or Borough Ihall(o withdraw·
• their Names, or if there fhall ~ a Vacancy of both Members at the Time aforefaid, tbe Clerk. of tbe
I Crown !haJl certify the filme to the Houfe of Commons of the firft Parliament of the United Kingdom,
• :rnd (hall alfo expre(s, in fuch. Return, whether any Writ fhall then have ilfued for the Ele8:ion of a
I Member or Members to fupplr Cuch Vacancy; :\Od if:l Writ !hall fo have ifiiJ,ed forthe r:Je8:ionofonc
Co Member only;fueh Writ fbal
be fuperfeded, and any Ele8ion to be. thereafter made thereupon fhall be
I null and of no EffeCt ; andiffuch Writ (ball have ilruedfor the EleCtion of two M~mbers, the faid tWO
, Members !hall be chofen accordingly, and their Names being returned by the Clerk of the .Crown to ~e
I Houfe of Commons of the l'arliament of the UniteLi Kingdom, one of the faid Names Oullthen be d12Wn,
. iJ by Lot,. in fuch Manner and Time as the faid Houfe of Commons (ball direa; and the Perfon whofc:
• Name uuU be fo drawn, Ihall be d,eemed.lo be ~e Member to fit for Cutb .Place in the filft PMliAlPent of
i
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C the Unittd Kingdom; but if, ,at the Timeaforemid, no Writ asaR'bave ifi"lSed to fupply {uch Vacancy,
C none /ball thereafter Hfue until the falne be ordered by Rcfolution of-the Houfe ofGommons of the Parlia~
C ment of the United Kingdom, as in the Cafe of any other Vacancy of a Seat in tnc Houfe of Commons
, of the Parliament of the United Kingdom. And be it ena8ed. That whenever his Majcfty, his Heirs and.
I Succelfors, '/ball, by Proclamation under the Great Seal of the United Kinsdom, fummon a new ParI tiameot of the U oited Kingdom of Greal Britain and Ireland, the Chancellor, Keeper. or Commiffioners of

"

the Great Seal of Irela,,,J, (ball cau(e Writs to be iffued to the fever-al Counties, Cities. the College of
the Holy Trinityof D/Jblin, and Boroughs in that Partof the,united Kingdom called Ire/and, (pecined in
I this Act, (or the Elellion of Members to ferve in the Parliament of the UJlited J{ingdom, according to
I the Number herein-before (et forth; and whenever 'any Vacancy of a Seat in the Houfe of Commons of
C the Parliament of the United Kingdom,,fllr any of the raid Counties, Cities, or Boroughs, or for the faid
C College of the Holy Trinity of Dublin,fuall arife, by Deatb or otberwife, the Chancellor, Keeper, or
C Commifiioners of the Great Seal. upon fuch Vacanci bein~ certified to them refpeaively, by the proper
I Warrant, /ball forthwith caufe a Writ to urue for the EIeCllon of a Perfon to fill up fuch Vacancy; and
, fuch Writs, and the Returns thereon, refpeClively being r~turned into the Crown Office in that Part of
, the United Kingdom called Irtlond, fhall from thence be tranfmitted to the Crown Office in that Part of
c the United Kingdom called Eng/and, and be certified to the Houfe of Commons in the fame Manner as the
I like Returns have been ufually or {hall here,after be certified; and Copies of the f'lid Writs and Returns.
J attefied by the Ch311cellor, Keeper or Commiffioners of the Great Seal of Ireland for the Time being,
, {hall be preferved in the Crown Office of Ireland, and {hall be Evidence of fuch Writs and Returns, in
C cafe the original Writs and Returns (hall be 100:
be it enaCted, That the faid All, fo hereil) r~ited, be Recited AD. t~
betaken u •
taken as a Part of this ACt, and be deemed to all ntents aad,Purpofes incorporated within the fame.
Parlof (hi, Att,

I

C

'i'

JI!. And be it enaCled, That the Great Seal of Ireland may, if his Majefiy (hall (0 think fit, after the
Union, ba ufed in like Manner as before the Union, except where it is otherwife provided by the foregoing
,Articles, within that Part of the United Kingdom called Ireland; and rhat his Majefiy may, (0 long as be
Ihall think fit, continue the Privy Council of Ireland to be his Plivy Council for that PloTt of the United King..
dom called lrtland.

;;'ht~~~at~:t

if his Majelly
(hallthinlc lit;
aftmhe Union,
~ lI(cd there ill
.
' ,
like Minner ..
before, exe-pt \vhcre otlletwi(e provided by the forcgoing Aniclc~; and his Majcfiy nuy continue tile Privy Coullcilof Iffiand.

CAP. LXVI-II.

..

An Aa for extending the Powers of the Commimoners named in an ACl:, made in t~is
prefent Semon of Parliament·, intituled, .An .At/for appointing CommijJioners to put i"
Execution tin .AtJ of this StjJion of Parliament t, in/itu/ed, '.AiJ.AD for continuing ani
& grallting to his Majej/y a Dut)' on Pe-nfions, Offices, and PerJonal EjJates, in England,
C Wales, and the crown of Berwick upon Tweed, and certain Duties on Sugar, Malt,

• ,. 3!' ~ :

t,·,s·

Cf'ohai(o, and Snuff, for tbe Ser'Vice of the nar one thoujand eight hundred,' '~gethe,.
'With thofe named in twoformer ADs, for appointing CommijJioners of the Lana'Tax; {or

c

indemnifying fueh Perfons, named in the faid Aa, as have acted as Commiffioners of
the Land Tax; and for rendering valid certain Acts done by them.
,

[9 th July 18bo.1
WHEREAS it is neceffilry that the additional Commiffioners named in an Mlof this Seffion of Par.Ii.amtn~ intieuled, An All for tl/'PDiftting OJmmiI!.wnm to put in Exuution an All if this StjJian #'
e Parliament, intitukd, .. An All for contmuing ami granting to his Majdly a Duty on Pe'!fions, Ojfius, and
U
Perfina/ Eftates, in England, Wales, and tbe Town of Berwick upon Tweed, and certain Duties Olt Suga~
ec Mall, Tobacco, ond Snuff,jor the Servitt of the nor one tho'!fand tight hundred," together with thife named
e in twofortner AlIs, for appointing CommijJlOnen qlthe Land Tax, fuould alfobe authorized and empowered
e to put in Execution an A-a: of the thirty-eighth Year of his prefent Majefiy's Reign, intituled, .In Ad
~,fir granJing on Aid to his Moj,/iy by a Land Tax, .lor tbe Service ilf the 1'iar Ont thoujandJevtn IJundred
Co and fI~nety-cjght j and al,fo an Ad of the, fame, Year, intitured, An A,;7 for mal;"lg ptrpctllCfI,f..ubjelJ to ,R~
Co demptlon a,ul PlIr,hq/t tn Manner therein fl6HrI, thtJrueral Slims of Monty now charged m Great BntalO
e os a' Land Tax for 071e ]'tar, fro711 the 'twtnty·fiflh Day qf March Me tIJOl!fandfe-u.tn hllndrtd and ninetye e.~~/;t; fo far as the fame Aa continues the 'Powers, Rules, Direllions, Provilions, Articles. Clau(cs,
Co Matters, and Things containeJ in the faid firA:-mentioned Ali of the thirty-eighth Year of his prefent
C Majefiy;' be it therefore ltnacl:rd by the King's moft Excellent Majefty, by and with the Advice and
Conlent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament a{fembled, and
by the Authority of th~ fame, That the feveral and refpecHve Perfons named in the faid recited Act of this
5effion of Parliament fuall and may, and they are hereby empowered and authorized to put in Exe!=ution
the faid A~, palfed in the thirtv-eighth, Year of the Reign of his pre(ent Majelly, for granting an Aid to his
MaieUy by a Land Tax~ and all th~ ~Iaufes, ~ower~, Matters, and Thirygs the~ein containe?; and alfo to ,?ut
in Execution the aforefald All paned In the thlrty-el~th Ye3r ofthe ReIgn of hIS prefentMajefty, for maklDg
thelJand Ta:< perpetual, (fofar,as the Powers, Rules,Direaions~Provi{jons,Articles, C!aufes, Matters, and
, l·hin.g~ contained in the faid firA: recited Aa. of the thirty.,eighth Year of the Reign of his vrc:fent M Cljelly,
are conJioued and enforced by tbe faid ACt, .forma~ng the Land Tax perpetual, but no funhtr or other-
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